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63 )AP K R * n  
DOWNED m s  
OH n y  BASES
A D V A N C E D  A L L IE D  

HEADQUARTERS. N E W  

GU IN EA , Jan. 25 (IJ.R)— Allied 

bombers and fighters n«iK- 

Ing over the key basefl of 

Japan ’s southwefit Pacific de

fense line in their heavle.sl air 

actions in recent weeks shot 
down or probnbly destroyed 
63 enemy plnncs, a communi
que announced today.

Onl; 13 Allied planM were lost li 
three attaclci Sunday on Die Wcwnk 
■trdrome. roaln cenlcr for enemy nlr 
power In New Qulneii and on Ri 
baul. Japan‘1 much-bnttcrcd "lltt 
Pearl Harbor" on the northern Up 
of Kew Britain islar.d.

rnrd
A navy spokesman at Ouadalcaiial 

cald tnat JapancM air lo&ses In the 
#outh Pacific /rom Dtc. 33. IB43. to 
Jan. 30. totalled 3U m  compnred
with TO allied planes lost,...... -
5 U> 1 ratio ot superiority.

Heavy bombers and their fighter 
escort raided Wewak. dumped 105 
tona of bombs on Uie olrdrome nnd 
shot down S3 enemy fighters i 
probobb' 13 others In the first i 
on that aren since Jan. 10 when 
tona of bombs were dropped on 
Boram airfield.

Five
n the a

trUrteplli
Over Rabnul. medium bombers 

and fighters mn Into 70 enemy In
terceptors as the Japanese vainly 
tried to prevent the heaviest atlQci 
In the post week on that base.

Eighteen of tlie Japaneao planes 
were knocked down and two otlJcra 
probably were rtesltoytrt as the So\o- 
mont-based allied planes scored 
many hits on the ninway ni the 
LAkunnI airdrome.

Heavy and muSlum bombers re
turned »  Babftul Sunday night, 
scattering Incendiary bombs and 
stnrtlnf fires visible for 75 miles. Six 
allied planes were lost In the day 
attack on Rabflul and two others 
were missing foUowing the night 
blow.

SMfiiED
Measures to alleviate the serious

ness of Idaho's lowered ediicatloiiat 
atandordi were dtsciwed by «mth- 

, em Idaho educstlonol leaders dur- 
Ing the morning session of a con
ference being held In Tain rnlls toi 
day. I t  was contetvled that the «iuat- 
ity of instruction in many hleh 
schools has dropped to a point where 
It Is questionable as (o whetlier or 
not the schools shoald remain ac*' 
credited.

Combination ot schools for Uie 
conservaUon of teacher supply waa 
proposed a* ons method ot mtellng 
the problem.

Curricula Chanjea 
It waji furtlier suggested that 

construction oC the high scl̂ ool < 
rlcula to more adequately meet 
youth needs, might be a means of 
raising slate educaUonal standards. 
Educators agreed that emphosU 
shovld be placed on guidance, In
dustrial arts and prc-vocatlonal 
training, together with certain vo> 
catlonal tealnlns to
specific needs of Idaho youth.

The effect of relaxed teaching 
standards to meet the wartime 
teacher <hottag« was discussed.

' der the present syatem, special 
tlflcates are issued to emergency 
teachers whoic qualifications would 
not tvorjnally meet state educational 
requirements.

Will Consider Meetlnn 
During the afternoon session, etlu- 

caton wlU consldtr the des^blUty 
of holding K series ot six regional 
meetings in the statt for the pur
pose of discussing emergency, Im-

Reds Cut Enemy 
Escape Railway 
Near Leningrad

LONDON, Jan. 25 (/P) —  Ru.s.^ian forces have severed 
the principal German escapc railway leading west from the 
LentnKnid sector and today  a naii arm y estimated Vo number 
Rt leaat 250,000 was facinpr possible entrapm ent by t\vo Soviet 

u th  of R uss ia ’

tnd Gen

second city.
The Germans *cre bcln« herded 

west and southsest toward the 
Eatonlnn Ixiriler by Oen. Leonid A. 
Oovorov’B Leningrad f r o n t  forccJ 

A. K. A. MeretskoVs VoU- 
iiriiiy bâ ed on Novgorod. 100 
. to Uio south. Junction of the.te 
irmlM, effected list week, forms 
ml-clrcle around th e  enemy 
ti b coiulAntly being squeezed 

,, er. according to advlccs from 
M0.1C0W.

Most teUlng blow ogalni 
elaborate nazl communication nnd 

y system below Lenlngrnd was 
ick yesterday by OovlJrov's 
I. They stomied down to cut 
Krasnogvordelik-Narva trunk

....... lear the village of Smotkovo, 40
mile.1 southwest ot Leningrnd and 
IS miles west-southwest of Kras- 
noBvardelsk. A Soviet communique 
said the Russians killed 1,500 Ger- 

I and capturcd 10 tanks, 27 guni 
other valuable war miitcrlal, 

Soviet vanguardi were reported bu 
KO mlle.1 from Krasnog\ftrdeL'!k It 
:lf-
Further to the enst units, of Gov 

_rov's nrmy ballled th e ir  wa. 
through 40 towcu and vlIlnKc-'’. In- 
chiding Pu.'ihkln iTsarkoye Selol and, 
Pnvlov»k (Slutxki, Impartant rail 
Junctions M and 18 inlleii iMuth ( '
• cningrad.

Mascow miide no mention of flghl 
ig In the Wlilte Rusilan or Crimean 

sectors but reported savage Gcrnu
....er-ntiacks In (he lower Ukruli

Vinnitsa, where Qen. Nikolai 
In's Ilr.̂ i Ukrainian army 

piL^hlni; down toward the Rumn 
frontier. All the.ie attacks wtr« 
puLicd, Moscow said.

l i l M l i T O R
;u

problems. It wili also dedded 
to whether or not such meetings 
vUl b« publlci or confined to lelecU 

tttlon In tru»l*e educa-ed rep« 
tlon»I, I;, agrlcultura], Induitrial ond 
labor groups.

(0»Us<«4 M m *  I.

Goering Reported 
In Bulgar Capital

LONDON, Jan. i i  W)-Relch»- 
norsh*] Hermann Ooering ia In But- 
saxlo. aoeordlng to t  Swiss report to 
Reutera. and Moscow, which sUU 
malntAlnx relatlom with that eoun* 
uy. aald chaos reigned In Sofia.

A Soviet broadcast, quoting »  Taas 
, .dispatch trom IsUnbuI. said Uie 

■  'debrls-StrewQ Bulgtrian c«plta] wiu 
a dea4 city with cely three reaUU' 
nnts open tnd these tervlng only 
•oup.

Area Draft Heads 
Study NewRulings
BALT lAKE Omr, Jan. 3S (if>— 

SelecUv« certloe <UrecU>ra and aUtf 
me*ab« from Hre .....................
«Ut«8. Including Idaho and Utah, 
today studied secUona of the new 
(tn tt measure re^lrlns tnducUon «! 
•Jl AnlUble non-fathers before 
fkmOy men.

Previously (hey had gone orer new

—  - OttL 8 0 ^  Dlt/'^aahlBftoa.-M.
■Ut«nt fleld director for lelecUn 

-.-•enrtee. exi^&lned-tht:ne« ttsMla*

WA8H1NOTON, Jan, U «/,R>—Sen. 
Frederick Van Nuys. D.. Ind.. chalr- 

imporunt Mnaie Judlcl-

hls country home In Vienna, Va., 
early today.

Van Nujs WM » . His office said 
, ( had not been ill, and that he 
htul scheduled a hearing today of 
the ludlclary subcommittee InvesU- 
gating the liquor Induitry—an Jn. 
qulry he sponsored.

Van Nuy* first won a senate seat 
In 1033 In the RnoMvclt landslide.

1038 he was rrelected utter i 
bitter fight In which he figured nl 
first os a victim of the "purge" nlm- 
ed at opponents ot PceiWcnt Roose
velt's supreme court reforms. Vnr 
Nuys Uireatencd to nin as an Inde
pendent but flnoUy was renominat
ed by acclamation at the Democratic 
staiQ party convention.

In addition to being chalrrnaQ ot 
the Judlclar>‘ committee, he »
member ot the senate tottlgn___
tions committee, the Indlsn affairs 
committee, and the commlltce 
expenditures in the executive 
partmecit.

Training Cut May 
Ease Father Call

WASHINQTON, Jsn. Ji lu.Rl—The 
house military attain eoihmlttce 
may itcommtnfl that the army and 
navy scrap their student training 
programs to slow down the drafting 
or pre-Pearl Harbor tstlfets by mak
ing sOTne a«l,»0 younger men avnil- 
oble for combat, it was revealed to. 
doy-

The committee Is now nearing the 
tnd of secret sessions to hear mlll- 
tar>' officials explain (he schools, 
and a poll of members showed they 

ed abandoning all training pro-
Smina except those pcrWlnlng ..  
medicine, dentistry and govemmcQt 
of occupied areas. Approximately 
310,000 men are now enroUed In the 
service schools.

I ^ B Y  INSrECTOB 
BOISE. Jan. 2S c/F)-HalvDrd J. 

Qcondahl, Rupert, tculay was nwnod 
a dairy Inspector for the sUte de
partment of DErtcuIture, CominU- 
aloner Harvey

SOOIHERNERSEi 
ON FDR’S IICKET
WASHINGTON, Jun. 25 I. 

Southern members of congres 
of the Democratic national commit
tee hnvo started a campaign I 
a southerner In second place 
ticket they now nearlj' all helleve 
will carry President Roosevelt's 
name na a candidate for rcelection 
In November.

The smundwork for the drive was 
Isid nt Informal conferences last 
week but Senator Mnybank. D.. 8. C, 
«Bld today there Is as yet no agree
ment on who the southern candi
date should be.

"We all want to see a southerner 
nominated but we can't iigree on 
the man," Moybimk snid.

fVom other sourci-s It win, leiirn- 
«<1 thftt some southern governors 
have been Ulklng about Gov. J. Mel
ville Broughton of North Carolina 
a* a poa. l̂blllty. BrouKhlon’s nnmo 
was not written on any of the bal
lots ciuit In an A.ssoclated Press poll 
of national committee members to 
lejirn their vice prMkUiitlal prefer
ences but GOV, Ellis Arnall of 
Gi-orglH received one vote.

Sjx-nkcr Sam Rnybiu-n of Texn.';. 
who topped the ixJil with 18 votes, 
generally b conceded to bo the fav- 

for tlic place among Kouthem 
jcrats In coiigre.v'. although 
lurn Is from a southwestern

ere is .wme supiwrt. particular
ly among southerners m the senate. 

Wor Mobllliatlon Elirector James 
D>Tnes, a former senator from 
ith Carolina, who got five votes 

in the poll.

ACTION iO S lN G

HINIS NEW STEPS
By JOHN M. mOKTOWER 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 33 (>T>-PMr 
thcr Joint action by the American 
republics to uproot and destroy 
pro-axls movtmtnli unaerway 
Soutii America was fore.^hadoŵ d 
today by refusal ol Uie United mnti 
and seven oUier weitem heml.5pl'pi 
nations to tttognlie the revoluilnn- 
ary rulers of Bolivia.

The Immediate goal in Uils clip, 
lomailc maneuvering Is believed t< 
tie a "break belwttn naii aennnny 
and Argentina, nhtch now la Uie 
only American nation mnlntnlnlng 
relations with Oermany, Talk ol 
Mis tnlrlRUe h«,s bttn linked with 
the Bolivian revolution .10 that
fry c

effectitudled closely {. 
on AcsentltMv.

Action iUptcti 
Thot Argcnllne reaction would 

not be long In forthcoming became 
apparent when Foreign Minister Al' 
berto Gilbert announced st Oucnos 
Aire* that he would have ’'Import- 

' news" Immeaialtly,
U statement was mode alter 

conferring wlUi U. S. Ambassador 
:. BriUsh Ambaaso- 
Ictor Kelly and the 

d'nff. ---

Norman /
•T Sir

1 chni
Olio .Mcynf

•nie United 
Ion policy wfl 
late dcparUne

FLASHES of
l i f e

BAIlRAGe 
. W PAW, Mich.. Jan. 23 -  A 

imall cannon of ClvU war days 
passed out of the hands of Uie ' 
scendaiita of b Union soldier 1 
he week-end.
The prc.ient owner fired a shot 

heard 'round the vinoRC. Neighbors 
complained to polli;e. Thn cltlren 
«ald he was only trying out ' 
piece.

Justice Olenn Huey dismissed the 
ue when the cannon was turned 
ver to the court-

CONTAINER 
BELLEVILLE, Hi.. Jan. Ji-Burg 
n  who broke into the.Qks club 

apparently had other Ideas for dis. 
posing of their loot than making 
«M-no8.

They emptied a full agg ca.̂ e they 
found in the kitchen nnd used 
carry off quarts of whisky.

TECHNICALITV 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 25—Realtor 

Max Skcer nnd his wife, vbltlng 
Chicago » o . o-'kcd an attendant, 
where they could see the panda.

He sent them on a four-block' 
walk in zero weather. The pandt 
use wtis empty.
Meeting the attendant. Skeer de. 

miinded to know wliy they were gent 
ri a fniitle.-u walk.
"You ditJn'i Bjk to see the pai.. . 

said the man, "you asked where it

lASUlSG 
LONG BEACH. Calif,, Jan. . 

training plane. Its retracted 
wheels Jammed, slid In to a perfect 
belly-landing.

Tlij pilot: Army Capt. Kenneth 
B. Scidtnore — pronounced Bkld. 
mort-of Nfttlonal City, Calif.

ESCArE
LOB ANOELES, Jan, J5—Chief 

Jailer Robert Fisher swears it’s *0: 
Slxteen-yeor-old PoncJano Pena 
wriggled through a 14th story win
dow, measuring 13>i by 6>i Inches, 
'. Uie county Jaa 
A deputy sherllt caught him—oa 

•  lOth floor outside balcony.

Gored and Trampled by Bull, 

Caslleford Farmer, 67, Dies
CAOTLSrOIlO, JUL -  CUude 

Brown, m. » farmer mldlng two 
and one-half miles loulheast of 
CosUeford. died in the Buhl hospital 
■t 7:30 pjn.Monday-»evensndonev 
half houn k(t«r he hod bttn 8«re<l 
and trampled by a BolMeio bull In 
the feed lot of hU fatm.

Bram  was endeavoring to replace 
a rlns and chain that iht buU had 
tom from his nose la bretkbig from 
the bull pen into the feed lot when 
the animal attacked him. He was 
toiKd 30 leet Into tht alt by tite 
bulll horns, aod vhcn*ha felt the 
animal cored aad trampled him.

Walter Norris, a hired mui, rush
ed ta hi* empteyet-a attliUnte and 
drora the bun off wltti a pllehfork. 
Brown w u  ttffl euudous when Nor
ris rushed him to the b«plUL Bov- 
«Tcr at the hospital l»  lapMd into 
a coma from which h« Bovcr

emerged.
Un. Brown i^Trtvtd home from a 

Tislt to an ill sister in Emmett 
shortly after her husband was'taken 
to (he hospital and was at the bed
side when he tiled.

Neighbors said that the btUl had 
not been considered vlcioua,- 

lii. Brown was bom in Ittlssourl 
on March 14. m e. He was married 
at Cache Junction, Utah, on March 
38. IMl and came to CasUefdrd com-
munliy to 1W5. ............

Ht was one ot the first members 
t the Twin Falls Canal company 

board of directors and in I»8  serv
ed an the Poplar Orove school board.

In adtUUctn to hla wUe, he leaves 
a daughter. Miss Ruth Brown, « 
ttacher in the W m  high «hool.'

The body was taken to Z m a  and 
Johnson funeral home in BuhL 
Funeral arrangements are pending.

lales iion-rrtognl- 
announced by tin 
late jesterriay. Thi 

aienicnt linked the Bolivian reg
ie with "aubvenilvf groui>» hostile 
I the allied ca\ise,"
No reference wai made to eco 
sanctions or other mcMures and 

IP intention of the United SUoteS 
1(1 cooperating govcrnmenia 

,. irently was to #«slt rencUoii 
Bolivia and Argentina to the purely 
dlplonmile step before doing any
thing ehe.

Envoy Ordered Home 
3iig With is4uance of the an- 
icement a lUle rtepnrUiient of- 

(ictftl disclosed thm Amhnaahdor 
Plerrc Dc L: Bbal, <a. who has been 

.. since March, 1M3. was 
being ordered back home,

Tlve United Blatts '«as {ourlli 
nation to act. being preceded by 
Uruguay, Cuba and Veneruela,

COST i  BY CIO
■WASHINDTON. Jan. 25 (U.PJ - 

President Philip Murray of Uie Con' 
gress of IndusUlsl Organisation* 
said today tliat llvitig costa have In- 
creased SO per cent ilnce January, 
1041—more than twice the 23.4 per 
cent increase shoan by the index 
of the labor depatlmenfg bureau of 
labor staUsUc.̂ .

Murray told a senate education 
and labor subconunlltea his flgtires 
were taken from a. cepott tnado by 
the United Steel Workew union 
(CIO) following a iludy of 1,500 
steel workers' living cosU.

The steel workers union currently 
la seeking a woge Increase above the 
little steel formula which Is tied t< 
the bureau of labor siatlstlci for' 
mula. Steel worker* havo recelvtd 
the maximum allowed under that 
formula, but the union contends 
that the bureau’s cMt of living in
dex does not faltly tttlect cost ' 
creases.

While the federal agencies have 
tried to hold doa-n the price of tin 
six busle comtnodlUa—bread, but 
tr. meat, poutoes, milk, and sugar 
—ond there has been no increase 
In Uie price of sugar In Uiis three- 
year period. Mums "there has 
beert a verltoble skjTockeilng of sub
sidiary commodities made of sugar, 
like Jams, Jellies, ana presen-es."

Murray tald lint against In
flation could have been held if con
gress had oppropristtd sufficient 
money "to subsldlM properly food 
when necessary wd to tftecUvely 
police those controls and maintain 
prices at decent levels,"

BrickerWiDSkip 
Primary on Coast

COLUMBUS, Jan. J5 (UB — Qov. 
John W. Brlcker said today that he 
••definitely" wlU not be a candidate 
in the California presIdenUsl pref
erential primary, but that he had 
"made no decision about entering 
primaries in any other jUtes,”

Brlcker, a Republican prtaldentlal 
candidate, said he would not enter 
the CaUfomla primary because he 
had been informed that Oov. E ^ l 
Warren would head the CaUfomUi 
delegation.

He sold he wiis undecided whether 
he would enter (he Wisconsin pri
mary. Be astd tiiat Wendell WlUkle 
"is going to epend a Ib( of time and 
money up there" and Uiat It would 
take too much time from his duties 
In Ohio.

GOP'Wprried’ at 
Willkie Campaign
WA8HINOt6n, Jsn. 25 (UJO —

___ over the persUttnc* of WendeQ
L. Winkle's campaign for the party's 
presidential nomlnsHon caused  
specuIsUon todsy on Uie possibility 
of penuadlng Dor. Thomas B. 
Dewey to become an svowed candi
date.

Some anU-WlUltle Republicans 
believe it would b* -husrdous” .to 
pennlt.WUlkle to go to the BepuWl- 
ean national eonventlon in Chicago 
next June unbppwed by st least one 
widely supported and vitorous op- 

nt. . t.

Allies Push Nearer Rome 
After Capturing Nettuno 
In Threat to Appian Way
Off for New Invasion

These troopa of the American fifth army are shown in these flnt 
picture* of Geiv, Mark W. ClarV* new lanfllnr Jiat a lew mile* Iroro 
Rome a* they marched (« the landing boats wtilch pul (hem ashore 
slmotl Without opposlUon at the moolh of ths.Tlber river. Today's re
ports Indicated that (hey are driving ahead toward (he Eternal City 
despite atlffenlng nasi dtfente.

WAC Gets Its First 
Lieutenant Colonel

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S (U.R>—Thi 
women’s army corps had its first 
lieutenant caloncl today. She ts 
Betly Bandel, former Tucson. Arlr, 
newspaper reporter who was grad
uated with the .first WAC officer 
class and rose rapidly to hccome 
deputy to WAC Director Col. Oveto 
Culp Hobby.

Her promotion from the rank of 
ttiajot was announced by the —  
department today.

Wish to V isit 
Biiddy Granted 
Without Delay

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25 01,(9 
-Por a long time Ben Kaut*. city 
M  tn»ty. dreamed ol what he 
Would do when he was free again.

Pinally, the urge grew too 
itrang, so he did it. Re walked 
away and got > snoot luU.

Warmed internally, he felt llks 
calling on friends. As most of his 
friends were in Jail, he stumbled 
up V) the booking sergeant and 
asked to see one of the Inmates. 
: Tbday be was Tisittng with aU 
hit frleods. He was tight bock In 
the tan* with them.., ’

Bond Sales $20̂ 000 
Over Half; E’s Slow

Twin Falls  county Tucrfduy htvtl passed the liulf-wny m ark 

in the fou rtli war loan drive, according to nnnouncoment by 

Chnirmnii R . J .  Scliwendiman, but both locnlnnii'Stnte leaderfl 
were nrRiiiR soliciiotB on to srcatcr cfforlR in the sale ol 
series E  bonds, which were said to be lagginif behind.

Tuesday’s T^vi^ Falls coun- 
ty tota l v,-£i8 $1,072,574.75, 
which is m ore than $20,000 
past the half-way mark to. 
the goal o f $2,100,000.

The series B total, iwwcver, w 
only J327.OIO.75. which is only 
'• .le more than a third of the w

the sonl ot t0«>.000 In this i
Ion Ot the cnmpolgn.
'I hopo all solicitors will make 

strenuou.'s efforts to bring in E bonds 
In the next few duj’s," said Schwen- 
diman. "We would Ilk: to have all 
pro.ipects contacted for series E 
bonds by the end of this week. It 
lakes complete coverage to sell the 
maximum, and the treasury is par
ticularly stressing E bonds In this 
esmpoign."

Bchwcndlman said Earl 8. LaHue,
Filer chairman, reported o Tuesday 
total of 197,081.35, Of which g3a.C81.35 
represented series E bond sales. The 
Filer quota, the chairman said. 1 
»250W).

Hieo H. Wegener. Boise, executiv 
director of the Idaho war financ 
commltiee. oUo urged solicitors to 
overlook no bets in the sale of scries 
E bonds, it was rejwrted by the As- 

ited Preis.
It are hopeful that as end of 

the month payda)-s approach the 
buying of smnller bonds win ' 
crease," said Wegener.

LONDON, Jan. 25 M>)—Thunder
ing out across the English channcl 
for tlie third succc.nslve day, strong 
formations of allied bombers ham
mered Uie French coust from Uut)> 
kerque to BoiiiOKiie today as fine 
flying weuUier siicccwlcd a windy 
:id turbulent nlKht.
Obfiervcrs on the English coû t 

reiwrtMl InrRe groups of both bomb- 
.nd flBliiers launched Uie new 
lit* siionJy after dawn, and 
tlie raiders were sliuttling back 

and fohh over the channel. 
Twcnty-one Oermnn plane.s were 
estroyed ye.uerdiiy in aerial battles 

which developed when escorted U, S. 
Flying Forire.vics nnd Liberators 
braved bad weatlier to blast un- 
ijjecUIed objectives in western Ger
many. a communique announced.

Nineteen ot Uie nnrl slilpo were 
sliot tdown by Tliundcrbolts, Light
nings and Mu-itang fighters ond the 
oUiers were bnKged by the bombcra.

The communique sold two heavy 
bombers, one flgliter-bomber snd 10 
figtitera were mlasing from the djiy's 
operations, whicii included allied 
sweeps against the French Invasion 
coast, the 33rd foray against targets 
In (his region in 25 days. Bo(h 
American and British planes partle. 
Ipated in these sweeps.

Three addlUocal nozl planes were 
(hot down, yesterday morning by 
HAP IVphwo flghlenj off the Dutch 
cw^.'Clt Mtnmuou^e saidj. - '

MENIALHOSPIIAL 
, A I ALBION ASKED

JEflOME, Jan. 35 (/?) — 9. L. 
(Vem) Thorpe, Jerome county R«. 
publican state senator who last week 
urged tho closing of Albion Norrnnl. 
today offered a counter-proposi 
that Uie inslltuUon be converted in
to a mental hospital.

In reply to critics of Ills sui.=— 
tlon to close the school, Thorpe 
said:

"Both ol our iinle's mental In 
stitutions, at Blnckfoot and Orofino. 
are piUfuUj- overcrowded and if the 
Albion NormsI jchool were to be 
closed, harmltv. mental ca.iefl and 
senlles could be moved from both of 
the haipiuils.

“Ample faclllilcj for the change
over are available at Albion and 
very little expea« would be 
volved.

"I wish to repeat ihat it is my op
inion tliai iJic school as it is noo 
being ojieraicri. slioukl be nbon. 
doncd in the Interest of state econ
omy.

'A  member ol the sUte board ot 
education lays (hat the board Is 
without authority to close Albion 
Normal. Another member gays th« 
board Interprets tliat the state legis
lature wanted (he school Ictt open 
becouse It made an appropriaUon of 
funds for the school.

■'It either argument b  sound the 
taxp.iyer muit asnime that regard
less of enrollment Uie school wiU 
remain open," Thorpe said. -One 
student or more JusUfics their 
stand.

'Tlie ijucsllon of closing the school
,w seriously considered during the 

last legislature and only the desire 
to cooperate with the army and 
navy In making training centers 
available seems (o.Jusdty our ap
propriation. No cadets were ob
tained and none seem likely," ' 
said.

Britisii Earmark 
War Relief Fund

LONDON,’ Jan. a  fllFD —Great 
Britain will ooa(ribu(e $»0,000,000 
(0 the United NsUotu relief awl re
habilitation sdminiitraUon, a sum 
equal to one per cent of her natiooal 
income, Sir John Anderson, chan
cellor ot the HcheoiMr, said today.

He told commons that there proh- 
atdy would be additional expendi
tures arising fnm tht neoesslty «  
feeding the popaUUoas oeeû ited 
territories "obUe our armies are ad<

A IJ .IK D  HKADQUARTKRS, A I.G IERS , Jan. 25 (U.R) —  
Allied iiivn.iioii tfooji.i have driven 12 miles into the German 
flank 28 milcH south of Rome, threatening rupture of the 

Appiiin way which advance patrols may already have 
croHSod, it WHS ruvealwl ofricinlly today.

Strik ing inlantl ciffht miles in a single day against bUU 
ligbt Gorman re.sistniict'. the American and British forces 
were seiiiivnK siiunrhm lR HhooUnR out In all directions to 
.shred the arterial lrnn»i>ort lines to the nine German di» 

on t h e  main fif th  
army front.

Pile-driver blows by Lieut, 
Gen. Mark W . C larks army 
alonR the Garigliano b lu n t^  
the intonac German countor- 
a  11H c k a there. Am erltan 
shock troops apain seized the 
initiative to drive back across 
tho Rapido river, while British 
nnd French unita on each side 
scored alight Riiins.

Naxis Rushing Aid 
nucliig against Uie allied drtva • 

•ostward from the Nettuno beach
head, the Oermans were pulling'-- 
back from the Oarlgllano front in 
Uie strgenUi of several battle groups 
to defend Rome against the wedg
ing of 119 souUitm defenses.

The draining .of Marshal Albert 
Kesselrlng's units from the south- 

front. togeUier with the b«md- 
Of allied counter-attacks, brtrfce 

tile backbone of the wide offensive 
In the Oarigliano-Cosslno sectors.

<A Oennan commuDlque saUi 
lied lorces in the Nettuno beaeh- 
heod atucked advanced outposts at 
sevcml poinu.-but were-drtven-Dff.— 
•nie Cairo rodio reported that tho 
allies had cut the Appian way.' in
direct reports through Btockholm, 
s&ld the allies had captured Uttoris,
14 miles east of Nettlino and lour 
miles from the Appian way.)

BepoHs JDlffer 
tihe Swiss radio, qttoted. a Bart 

broadcast as sayiht.tyie'amet had 
driven IS oiUe* inland to Uie Leplni 
mountains well boyohd'the'Appian 
way. An Algiers dispatch to London • 
said the allies were.'hnls'M'snUts , 
from Rome. The W

entire-Italian eo4st from Nettuno 
to ths mouUi of the Tiber and that 
OatU. threfl miles Inland from the 
river mouth, was threatened.)

United States and Btlllth veter
ans spenrheadlng the fanout front 
tbe Ne((uno footlrald were driving 
rapidly against the network of com
munications sttetchlng southeast
ward from Rome. Ihe Appian way. 

Pm  s. OTsna I)

ITALIAN P A I i l S ; 
AlO ALLIED PUSH

MADRID, Jan. JS (UJO—lUUan 
patriot groups near Rome have es
tablished radio contact wtU) the aS> 
lied Invasion forces and are steal
ing the extent and dlrecUon of 
••franUc '̂ German troop and . ma
teriel movements within Uie city, 
reports from Oerman-held Italy said 
today.

The patriots, operating from lilde- 
outa In U\6 city's suburbs, were un
derstood to have reported feverl&h 
German defense measures in the 
face of Uie advancing fifth army.

German Marsiial' Albert Kessel- 
ring. Italian sources said, hastily 
was transferring his headquarter* 
from the area ol FtastaU, 10 miles 
souUi of Rome's center, to a point 
at a "safe distance” to the north. . 
All Oerman ammunlUon dumps and 
amty restri'e units also were being 
rushed out of (he cKy to points of 
vantngo northward, it was reported.

Kesselring withdrew lils head- 
quaiten not only to escape alUed 
' ' '  patriot sources said, but

Debates Near 
On Accord in 
Soldier Vote

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 (UJ>J- 
Admlnlstratlon forces in the senate 
today stepped up efforU to win ap
proval of a compromise federal- 
state Midler vote plan before the 
house votes on another meniiure to 
leave the balloting entirely In the 
hioda of IndlvldUBi Btates.

Sen. Scott W. Lucas, D.. HI, co- 
suUior of the measure for a federal 
war ballot for overseas scrvlcemen, 
M.td he hoped the fenate wouli] 
reach the voting stage late today 
tomorrow.

He faced vigorous opposition, how- 
ever, from a coalition ot HtpubKean* 
who want the soldiers to get regular 
state ballots ond southern Demo
crats who want to wrKe in a repeal 
ot the IMS waiver ot poll tat and 
registration for Absentee voting by 
members of the nrmed services.

•niere was n possibility that Lucas 
would yield to the Bouthem Demo
crats on one demand—a stipulation 
that voter qualification shall be de
termined only by state law—In or- 
fltr to spill Ihe conUtlon which last 
Oecemt>er forced through tiie state's 
rights bill now pending in the-house.

Local Boards to 
Grant Extra Gas

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 2i (UJ»- 
Motorists who need extra gatollne 
In hardship eases soon may apply at 
.their local taUontng lioards, which 
will be granted power to issue spec- 
Isl gasoline rations for these cases.

F. H. AzblU. UUih sUte mileage 
tatlontag r«pr«6ento.tlve for the ol- 
flce of price administration, an
nounced these powers would be given 
to the various boards under ar 
a-mendtnent to the ga&oUne latlon- 
Ing-regulaUon.

in fear he would be cut off by the 
allies driving up the coast frotn Net- 
tuno and Anzlo.

The patriots, cftUlng themselvea 
"guerriglleri,’* were said, to be op* 
—iiting from scattered headquarters 

such suburban towns as TrascatU 
(CMiUa«t4 M ru»  t  CchMB I)

Lid Clamped on Developraeiip^i 

In “Hopkins Letter” Hearing
WAaHINGTON. Jan, 35 (UJO — 

Justice depailsitnt officials today 
adopted a sudden "no informaUon' 
policy concerning the investigation 
of Uve "Hopkins Utter" mystery fol
lowing tlie appearance before a fed
eral grand Jury of Qeorge N. Briggs, 
a central figure in the celebrated 
ewe;

A JusOce dfpa .. . . .  . 
txplainlng the refusal to discus any 
ispccts of the investigation, said the 
cue waft now ta Ita “crwilal:»ta*«-, 
snd that any further comment 
would be unwise.

cwtUcntlal 4-*ie to 
Interior JIaroId 1. Ickea. appMred

ther his own alms. Langer has alleg'- 
ed It w u  Brlgga who provldtd 0> 
Nelson Gparks. former Akron. O . 
mayor, with the disputed letter Unk<’. 
ing Harry L. HopUns with the po*' 
Utlcal plaai ot WeadeU L. WUUtle., 

Heretofore cooperative lo keeping 
newsmen Idformed of all aipecta of. 
the Inquiry which did not coDtm'-'./ 
'>tne grand Jury aecmy. JwUee De. >: 
partment Attorney Henry eohwria-.. 
haut declined to'dlicuss these quesw'.' 
Uons asked by reporten: - 
' 1. Cld Briggi sign.a waim  ot'..~ 
immunity for his appeanun btfor^''
• «  grand iuw? J

moaSM that b t hM 
tato^ as oouhRlVHUc A  a  UtUV.u 
ny , weU-knows Maw TockXtenMlft^l

V-
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ALLIES IHREAIEN
j m ™

Bomb for Hitler

- <rt
roughl7 I I by ( 9 eouUl
mllmul, wM the first oI>J*cUtp. Be- 

'  Tond U lay the Via Cnslllim. «econd 
of the trontc hlghwnjTi linking the 
Gtrtn»n defendtni of Rome 
OtrlgUono front 

AUhoush Uie allied benchliciid ailll 
'h»A not b«c» <lellneatcd ipcclllcally. 
It wna believed to cxwnd far nortlj 

"  or CBplured Nftluno and iielKhbw- 
Ina Anilo, onrt cett*ln\y mUcs »«• 
low thoBo points.

Gain Wiped Out 
Bounclne l»clc from the Impact 

of the Intense Qennnn cmmlcr-of- 
ftiialve on the Miiinifrti Iront, the 
American. Drltlsh and Trencli fon-« 
mounted their uwn nltiickii, vlilch 
wiped out itioH of the limited iiarJ 
eaiiLi.

BoUi the niitiibrr and the nrtftht 
of the German blOM hud fnllen off 
greatly up to noon Monday, amidst 
Indication* that tlie enmy owault 
mlflhl have been dtalRnert a c 
crlnB tctloii for o v.lilirirawal 
meet Ihe fnBl brcaklna thrpnl 
the north.

The cosUineM of the no» miUl- 
Jleil elipn by 'he 0 »nnt«w
dlcated tiy Mtlmal'-n that the l)«h 
nail lnfantr>' dlvlilon lo»t M — 
cent of lu  combat strength, 
nlllcd veteran ot tlic flr»l World 
kald tliiit In II six-inlle /itrrtch 
tween'^llnliirno and Ca*tlforto 

e dead Oen
he taw In the battle of tbe Somme.

Jlapldo Croaseri 
At the center of the fifth army’i 

aoutliem front three mile* «outh of 
Cnutno, AnKTlrnn patrols again 
forced U)f iWpldo under a tojuiunt 
httU of Oermaii fire, it  wm there 
that they hod been thrown back 
acrtM the river from the bcaehhead 
they Kited Saturday night.

Along u»8 lower OarigUano, Drit- 
Ijlj troop* cxpanfled llielr bridge
head to a limited extent and mads 
•hort advances in the vicinity of 

' the Osmino tnount«lru «ft<r the 
Oerman preuure died down.

f l l l A N ' P A T i T S  
e i  ALLIED pysH

Cbtems. Corl and PJpemo I
MUth.

n«ttr«y*d
(Btockholm dUpotches reported 

that tju'ce Important bridges Ui tlie 
Home area were deitroyed by Italian 
pwUions aided by allied parachute 
unite).

Italian report* lald Uie Romans 
were making no effort to conceal 
their Joy at tho approacli of the 
Amerlcaiu and BrltUh deiplte item 
repressive measures by German oc.

Crowds were reported gotJierlng on 
hilltops within tho ctly dnlly since 
the allied laodliig to listen for and 
cheer the gunfire which has grown 
more audltalo each day.

Vatican Prtpared
Authorities at Uu Vatican City 

are preporeA to face "nny eveuiua)- 
Itlei’’ In the event RomeT becomes a 
battle theater, rci»rta coid. Vatican 
armed forces. Including Swiss. Pal
atine and Noble stutrds, were said 
to tolol 8.000 men.

P>«>o Plus X n . who has rejected 
Ocnnftti suggestions that he leave 
the Vatican for a south German 
city, has been takln* hts customary 
daily waDu in the vitUcaD gardenr 
accompanied by Swiss guards, Ital
ian sources sold.

Want to send your own. aulo- 
graplied, perinnal ti«mb (o Hiller 
or Illrohiln? You’ll be able to do 
ta at department ■(orrt In 08 
rlllM «hrou*houl Ihe rounlry.
Tlirouitli plan narked out by 

Textron, fne.. parachute makrni, 
you can dlipaleh one ol the bomb<i 
belnj lifid by « apt. Eddie Iliclipn- 
barkrr In the photo alievr. during 
fourth war loan drlre. Jan. IS to 
Feb. 15. II bear. Ut*1, "Dear Adolf 
. . . " which you can fill out.

l E f i  M  FAILS
Murtaugh rtllapc’s motion to 

qussti Edwin OlouRh’s suit, which 
leeks to force Rrantlng ol a b<!rr 
license, was denied In district court 
Tuesday.

Judge J. W. Porter rejected the 
. love to (itinnh at a hearing on the 
»how-cau<e order which had been 
(rranied to cinuBh. J. K. Dames. 
Murtaugh vlUSRe altoniry, had nlso 
filed an aiiwer to CinuRh'* complaint 
find the court *et 10 a. m. Jan. St 
for hearing on the merit* of the

Clough »eek8 a writ of mniirtato 
ordering the Murtough village board 
to Issue him n beer license for his 
establishment on Second street.

Although the motter of a "churnU" 
near the Clough store was not 
brought Into controvery in Tue.idny's 
arguments. It l̂ i expected to emerge 
ot the Jan. 3t hearing as po.vilbly 
the pivotal point In the lltlgntlon. 
In that event the court may be call
ed on to decldc what constitutes r 
ohurch,-aad-to-deicrmlne whether 
oi>enlng of a nect heartqnarlFrg In 
a busineM dlslrlct can be claulfled 
as setting up a church.

Attorney Barnes, however, did not 
Introduce the chureh angle Tties- 
day. .

Defendants In Clough's suit are 
Leonard P. Osltifberry, T. T, Rut
ledge. Harold Jame.v Dell Hlninan 
and Ê 'erett Goodman, comprlslnff 
the village board which reftised tho 
plaintiff a lleeni>e to sell beer for 
cotuumplUnx ocv the iwcmtses. W. L. 
Dunn la attorney for Clough.

Man, Accused of 
Theft, Bound Over
BUBXiCY. Jon. 3^—James Edward 

Jone^ aUas Jimmy KahUn. U. waiv
ed his preliminary lieivrlne when he 
appeared before Probate Judge Hen
ry W. Tucker and was bound over 
to district court on a charge of bur
glary.

Jones Is clutrged with being 
of two men who took a larse quanti
ty of clothing from the Roper men's 
dolhlng store here lost Nov. 1. He 
was trresud ot Boise Monday eve
ning. and returned here Wednesday 
by DcputySheriff Harold Draney.

Tlieodore Weaver w-oa sentenced to 
frciD five to IS years In the state 
penlteutiory for his port in the bur- 
elary.

The, Hospital

Only MoerseU^ beda vers avail
able at the Twin FaJU county gea- 
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMIITED 
Mrs. Chace Anderson «j)d Mrs. 

Henry Danner, both of Twin Polls; 
Mrs. Darld Harder and Donna Rob
ert, both or Klmberiy: Marilyn 
Steams. Slioshone; Mrs. Joe Wise- 
caver. Castleford. and Karen Lin
coln, Murtousli.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Wayne McCIImnna, Mrs. Al

ma Royoe and Mary Kawals, all of 
Ttrtn Pa2is; Alla Johnson. PUer; 
Mrs. I. s. McOlU. Burley, and Shar-

.WEATHER
( today: (air tonight and

. Keep  ̂the White Flag 
0/ Safety Flving

49 daj/t vUhout a 
trafjie deai/i'tn.our Uagic 
VeUev:  ̂ ••

Widow Petitions 
To Settle Estate

Petition for letters of admlitlstra- 
Uon In the estate of Fred C. Spen
cer. who died Jan. 4. has been filed 
by Ida M. Spencer. Buhl, the widow. 

Part of the-cstAte consbts of nn 
undivided Uirce-flfths Interest In 
equipment, of Spencer and Spencer. 
Including I3,in<.3i In o checkins 
account, a Buhl city lot, and equip
ment used In operating an oil busi
ness.

Mr. Spts\ctr'» In tills
property Is valued at MJ40. and tho 
other two-flfUis Is o»Tied by A. C. 
Spencer, Buhl, a son.

Other property In tlie estate 
tn a personal checking ac

count, war savings bonds, and otlter 
Items, llie  tolnl value of Uie estate 
is estimated at ».&00,

Mrs. Wlnifrell S. Sautter, Boise, 
a daughter, and the widow and son 
at Buhl are the heirs listed In tho 
petition.

Judge C. A, Bailey set the hearing 
for 10 a. m. Jan. 31. Frank L. Steph
an Is attorney for the petitioner.

(F,.* ru t Ox)
Attending the conlerence f ____

UiLi area lire; A. W. Morgan. Twin 
Palls superintendent of. schools on<J 
president of the Idaho Educational 
n9.ioclailon; Mrs. UorU Stradley, 
Twhi KalU cuunty iU]>erlntcndent: 
O. T. WhltUker, Ru[>crt. prc.ildrnt 
of tho Idaho SWK Trustees asso
ciation cind of the Idaho E<hicatlon- 
al coimcil; Ocorsc Denman, super
intendent ot Burley schools; Mrs. 
Cinrn J. Hansen, lluprrt. Minidoka 
coimty superintendent; R, M. Sny
der, president of Albion Stale Nor- 
mill, mid E. J. Baldwin, acting ex
ecutive dciin of the University ol 
Idaho louthem branch.

State educational offlclaLi from 
BoUe who are pre.̂ cnt at the meet
ing are: C, E. Roberts, slate super
intendent of public Instruction; J. C. 
Eddy. iiMlstnnt state superinten
dent; John W. Condle, state high 
scliool ftupervLwr: John I. Hillman, 
execiitlii' secretary of the Idaho 
Eduniiion aAWClutlon. and WlUlam 
Kerr, sliite vi>cnlloiial education dl- 
n-ctor.

Pendleton Deputy 
In Auto Crackup
JQtO.ME. Jan. ZS — Because of 

slippeo’ roads Sunday, can operated 
by Eugenio Ascuend. 28. Bliss resi
dent and n. H, O'Neil, deputy iherlff 
ol Pendleton. Ore,, collided three 
miles south of Jerome on highway 
83.

RIdhig with O'Neil was his wife, 
Mrs. Dora O'Neil, and James Kel- 
lar, »leo both of Pendleton. lUdlng 
with Ascuend was his brother Tony 
Ascuend.

Investigating the accident was 
SherUf Leo 8, Johnson.

Jerome Company 
Retains Director

JTHOME, J*n. 3J-North Side 
Lumber and Mercinllle company's 
onnual business meeting was held 
here with members naming John 
Overfleld to succeed himself for dl- 
rector to serve another three-year 

1. Directors who are holdovers 
r. N, Trappen, Herb Sllbaugh, 

Gilbert White and W. T. Welgle.
W. W. Welgle was again renamed 

as manager of the compsnyt

$150 Damages in 
Car, Truck Crash

JEROME, Jan. ai-Damages estl- 
mated at USD were sustained by 
car and a truck, driven by Rlchard. 
Corsoii and Oaie Siicock. when they, 
collided at the comer of Main — ' 
Locust streeu.

Tlie accident occurred police 
as Sllcock attempted to make a left- 
hand turn In hi" truck and struck 
Carson’s vehicle in which hla wife 
and two children were riding. No 
ne was ln}tirr<l. 
niK- nccldciil wns hiveatl«iilcd by 
lly jwlici- Ilf.

Walter S. Green 
Dies in Portland

Word has been received telling of 
the deoth of Walter S. Green, 83. 
Twin Palls pioneer, who died Dee. 
21 ot his heme In Portland after 
hovlng been 111 for several days.

Bom Dec. 18. 1S81. In Big Horn 
county, Wyo., he lived In Canndn 
and OUahorati before coming to 
Twin rolls In IKM. Ho moved ' 
Portland uvcn years ago.

An electrician, he Is survived by 
one brother, WUUam B. Green, and 
one nephew, Hersal Green, both of 
BItka. Alaslco.

The body was Interred ot Forest 
Lawn ccmeteo'. Gresham. Ore.

Ex-Paul Resident 
Seriously Injured

RUPERT, Jon. J*-Word has been 
received here teUlng of the seHous 
condition of Mrs. Fraaees Hawks, a 
former resident of tho Paul district, 
who is In an Albuquerque, N. Xt.. 
hospital as tho result of being hit 
by a car while on her wny to churcJi.

Mr».-HttWks has-made her-hom# 
In Albuquerque for some time with 
her daui^ter. Mrs. Rose Yeoman, 
whose husband Is overseas.

Car Fraud Plea 
To Be Thursday

Plea wlU b« entered at 10 a. m. 
Thursday by H. fl. Tthner. 30, Pasco, 
Wash., accused In district coui' * 
obtatalns property under (abe 
tense*. .

Turner was reprcMnted by/Sarl 
S. Walker at arraignment T^teday. 
The Information chargea^at tht 
Washlncton man seeur^ a Bulelc 
from the Olen O. Jenklna company, 
tumlns In a Dodge Mdah whlcti he 
elalmed was not mortgager but 
which-4ho-«Ut«-cJalms-waa.under 
Uen-to:P«ifie Plnaoce corporation.

William F. Glenn’s 
Funeral Conducted

Kinal riles for William Frederick 
Glenn were at 2 p. m. Monday In 
Uie Tttln Falls niortunry cliapcl with 
the nev. H. O, McCnlllater official- 
ing.

s offer-Music for the s«n-|cei « 
cd by Miss Edno Grahoin.

Pallbearers were Peter Pearson. 
O, W, LotUmar, & Crawford. Dan 
MorrU. D, L. McClung and Homer 
Hudelson.

Burial was In the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Ferry Library Book 
Uans 3,288 in M3

GLENNS FERRY. Jan. 35 -  
total of 3,aS8 book.1 were loaned dii 
Ing the pa^t year, according to tl.. 
annual report wade recently to the 
village board by Mrs, Sarah Corns, 
llbmrlan ot Glenns Fcrr)’. About 10 
new books were purcha.ied. Prom 
rental of books, fines and cards, an 
Income of IIC3 was realized. Now' 
there are 3,800 books on the shelves; 
188 hove been discarded.

January saw Ihe greatest number 
of books borrowed. 330 going to 
adults. 153 to Juniors. December was 
UiB low month, with 100 withdrawn 
by adults, 65 by Juniors.

Twin Falls News in Brief

and Mrs. Harry Harris, Twin 
Palls, recently flew to Iowa In their 
private plane. They will ipend a few 
weeks vlalUng relaUves there.

BpccUJ MeetlntJ”
At 3 p. nu and 7:30 p. m. today 

al the First Pentecoswl church 
there will ba special meetings with 
conductor.1 of a Boise Bible school 
os guest speakers.

K. of r. (o Meet
Twin Falls lodge No, 48, SnlghU 

of Pythias, will meet at 8 p, m. 
Tliursday at the home ol E. H, 
Miiher, 857 Elm street.

Attend Kuncral 
Ed Navln and Marls Navin ar

rived here from Seattle. Wash., to 
attend the funeral of their grand- 
father, Fred W. Olenn, Ts'ln Falls 
Tlicy ore to remain for a few days 
visiting relatives.

No Noon .Meetlnl 
The Ttt in Polls Lions club will 

have it.i weekly luncheon meeting 
Wrcinesday, but hav« a dinner 
mi-eUtig Wediiesdoj- evening I
held at C;30 p. tn. at the Rogerson 
hotel.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. A. Mlnnick have 
received word that their son, Sgt 
Wayno Mlnnick, has been promoted 
to the ronk of technical sergeant 
and Is In charge of fUght tests at 
McClellan field, CaUf,

ReUims From CoHfomU 
Leo Strelfus tios returned from . 

business trip to Long Beach. Lo* 
AngeJej, San TTonelsco. OakJand. 
and Hoyward, CsUf. While there he 
rlsltod the Schwarts, Payton, Kohle 
and Joe Heger families, oil former 
resident* of Twin Palls.

Visit RcUUtm 
Ensign Edwin O. Woods spent _ 

day In Twin Falls tlsitlng friends 
and relatives after having been sent 
as a military escort from Philadel
phia to Salt Lake City. He returned 
the same day by plane to Philadel
phia, where he is a member of the 
nsv}' ferry command.

Girl, Preparing 
For School, Dies

HAZEXTON, Jan. 3&-Mlss Mar
garet Crumrine, 16. popular Hasel- 
ton high school Junior and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, George OrumrJne 
Haxelton. died suddenly from heart 
complications at'8:J0 a. m. Monday 

‘ for school. She wai
the home of her grandparents 

Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Crumrine, where 
Is-Rsd been visiting over night 
Bom Feb. a«, 1M7. tn Thayer 

Kan., she had always been health: 
and the exact cause of her sudden 
deaU) Is sUIl not precisely deter
mined.

She Is sur\'lved by her parents 
four grandparents. Mr. and "

She had lived In Haielton for the 
piu't 13 years.

When tlie news of her death w& 
learned high school was dlsmlssei 
for the day.

F\inerftl scr\’lccs will be at 3;30 p 
in. Thursday ot Ihe White mortuar] 
chapel with the Rev. E. E. Parkei 
of the Haielton Presljyterlan church 
offlclatlnK.

Burial will be In Sunset memorial 
park.

Don McDonald in 
Advanced F%ht

EDEN. Jan. 35-AvlaUon Cadet 
Don A. McDottald. J3. has begun his 
advanced flight training at tho 
Pampa army air field. Pampa, Tex. 
He WAS appointed an aviation cadet 
In February. 10*3. and received his 
primary flight training at Chlcka- 
Bho, Okla.. and basic at Corfeyrllle, 
Kan.

Cadet McDonald U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank J. McDonald, Eden,

BUHL

for a few da>-s of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cutshalts,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grlesliaber, 
of Lewiston, Ida,, arc vbltlng his 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Grlcshaber.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunbar left 
for Compton. Calif., lo visit reUtlvu 
and friends.

ML-is Anna Kinsman arrived from 
North Platte. Neb,, for a visit with 
her cousin. Mrs. George Roxburgh, 
at the '..’llliain Stombaugb home.

Delmar Reed, of the merchant 
marine, has relumed lo Long Beach 
after a visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aleo Reed.

Alberto and BlUle Amos have
turned to Ogden, where they__
engaged In war work at HUl field, 
after spending a week with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Amos.

Carl Plercy, who Is serving with 
the morlnes In the south Pacific. 
WM the guest for several days of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Graham.

Pv_L Gilbert Wheeler, who-ls-on- 
slclc leare from Camp Claiborne, 

and Mn. Wheeler, are visiting 
relaUves and friends in BuhL,

Mrs. Joe Palat and daughter, 
Vancouver. Wash, are visiting Mrs. 
PalaV) ptjtnta, Mr. anti Mr». R. T. 
Weovor. .

Mr. and Ura. i:krl Dunbar an 
leaving shortly fgqr Compton, CalU.

Potato Cara Cut
BOISE. Jan. 39 — Idaho 

potato tblpme&U have bees cut 
tn half during the pasl week by 
a ahortage of refrigerator cars

today mnch^orW*ttl«’s“rtew9' 
«3,000,000.buahd crop wllJ bo )0(t 
unle«a cara are made avaUabla^

Auto Kills Horse
JEROME — Jan. 3J — A draft 

horse, belonging to Frank Speacer 
Jerome county farmer, was struck 
and Ulled here Thursday evening 
by a car being operated by Dock 
Gaarde, Jerome, 8 miles noriheut 
of town on the highway. The acci
dent was unavoidable. Gaarde tald, 
becausei he faUed to tee tht oolmal 
In time to stop his car.

FILER

I 111.
J. J. Kaufman has returned from 

Alban}-. Ore., where he visited rel
atives,

Mrs. Beasle Joelln has gone .. 
Los Angeles, Calif, to visit rela* 
Uvea.

J. T. Harahborger ts at Uie Twin 
Palls county genera) hospital oan- 
valesclng from an openiUon,

C. E. Laneoattf U a. paUenV at U\e 
Twin Falla genenl hospital follow
ing a major operation.

P\-t. Robert AUln Wright,_____
Mr. aod Mrs. Raymaad Wright. Is 
now taking anU-alicraft training at 
Camp Callen. Baa Diego, CalU.

Eltlnge AUen. oeoman second clan, 
is home on lean tram Farragut

Mrs. Fled Do Klots. ennnta ' 
her home a f  Warren. Ohio, after _ 
Tlslt wlUi relatlrc< at Los Angeles, 
Calif.. vlslt«d (or & few dayi at the 
ft#nk-D*_JCIot«--i»oma_»od_wlth 
other relaUves.

Henry Schoddt. Rupert, a former 
agriculture ioacber In ths PUv high 
school. Tslted at Bammerqulst bro
ther*’ fann Satunlay to m  thetr 
reclst«red ho«s.

CoL- Earl o. Walter, «bU« at the 
Natlcnal We«t«ni UrMUck show at 
Denver. Colo, v m  employed to con. 
duct Ttflster«d Aniua eatUe tales

- (heep sale at X b t---
farm at Fort OolUas, M o.

O. E. Hudelson Ms retQTO«d tram 
■ Can-

bOBltiS-

a 10 day vlalt wttb rdattrta at 
bridge. Bolaa u d  lUmpt. 

Archie Oarroa.'«tw b u  be«

Bert-CUTOar^
Till®. Mo.

Mrs. R. H. Cola bw xtetind word 
T T ttiro iln l of b e  lumwqdrUeut. 
CoL R. H. cole, m  m tb  AMca.

-Ou*rt-wnn)HnT'
Co. K. Idaho sute guard, will 

drill at S p. m. Wednesday at the 
Legion hall. U was said by CapL W. 
P. Potter, commanding officer.

■KarHaieI.le«ns«i '
Licenses lo wed were Issued here 

to Ronald HIgley. 33, and Ro.-̂  
Clark.3S.both of Burley, and George 
Carroll, 31, and Madeline Benson. 
21, both of Twin Falls.

WlU Attod Foneral 
Mrs, R, A. Junker l«li recently for 

Exeter. Calif, to ott«nd funeral ser
vices of her broUier-ln-law, B. S. 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. 
Junker are daughters of Mrs, Minnie 
Morgan, Twin FalU,

Elks Dinner 
The monthly birthday dinner of 

the Twin Falls Elks club will • 
held Thursday, Jon. 07, at 7 p. 
at the club rooms. Special mu.ilo 
is to be furnished by the local Elks 
bsnd, with Charles L. RatcUffe act
ing as guest director.

Husband In KnfUnd 
Word has been received by Mrs. 

Ruueli Wells that her husband. 
Staff Sergeant Wells. Is now safely 
in Englnncl. He writes tliat he 1. 
about BO miles from London. Ser 
geanl Wells Is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Alma Wells, Twin Falls,

From California 
Mrs. H. O, Milner and Mrs. P, 

McRoberts arrived home after > 
Itlnti relatlvea In Callfomla. Mrti, 
McRoberts visited her daughters. 
Mrs- John W, Holler and Miss Ruth 
■McRoberts. San DIcgo; and Mrs, 
M/Jner visited fricntia and relatives 
In Angeles.

Here 30 Years 
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Carlson and 

their daughter, Ruby, are leaving 
Tuesday for Los Angeles, where they 
will make ihelr home. The Carlsons 
have lived In Tv,-ln Falls for the post 
30 years, coming here from Mlnden, 
Neb.. In 1813, During that time. Mr. 
Carbon was engaged In farming.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Relllf Murphy, 

T«’ln Falls, a daughter, boni Jan, 
3< at the home of Mrs. O, F. Wren. 
Twin Falls. To .Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

t. Kansen, a daughter; lo Mr. 
.Mrs, Sam Martin, Hansen, a 

doughter. and to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Behroeder, Buhl, o son. al 
bom Jan. 25 at the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital maternity home

In Italian Area
Chief Warrant Officer R. B. Hop

kins. on oversca-s vctrnin of twt 
one-half years. Is now In the Italian 
war theater, according to word re
ceived by hU parents. Mr. and AJrs. 
R. E. Plercc, 384 Washington. Of
ficer Hopkins Imd previously been 
in Britain and In north Africa. He 
sent his parents, among other sou
venirs. a 63 by CB Inch Arabian nll- 
wool rug of many colors.

ENDS TONIQUr 

ERROL FLYNN In

“NORTHERN PURSUir’

ROADS Wi OFF;
' Drylng-off of major south central 
Idaho highways on nsost heavily 
traveled stretches had reduced traf- 
flo hatards-of-the open toad Tues
day.

Bome stretches of main routes, 
however, were suil BllppcT7__and 
motorists were advised lo use cau
tion. Care was espectally urged In 
negotlntlng curves.

"BUck” stretches were still report
ed Tuesday on U. S. 81 between 
Shoshone and Sun Volley. Bide 
roads were aUll dangerous through
out Uie region since lighter trafflo 
luid not cleared these of Ice.

No main highways are blocked In 
soulhem Idoho.

Icy roadway wiis blamed for a 
crash three miles north ond west 
of Filer on highway 80 Monday 
which did an estimated tUO dam
age to the two catfl Involved,

Cor* colUdlng were a 153« coupe 
driven by Bill Newbry. Twin Palls, 
and a 1040 sedan driven by Willie 
Partin. BuhU Newbry was driving 
tt-est and Partin east when the cars 
come together.

The roiid waa Icy from o freeilng 
mist at the Uma of the coUlalon, and 
SUt« Policeman W, L. Chancey said 
he thought the drivers had skidded 
together when they applied their 
brakes.

The front end and left side of tlie 
Newbry car and the front end and 
right aide of Uie Partin machine 
were damaged. Chuiicey estimated 
damage to the coupe at t250, and 
that to the sedan at »300.

Damage estimated at 1139 was 
done to a 1610 coupe owned by Ken- 
netli Pinkston, Filer, when It left 
highway 30 at a point about three 
miles west of Twin Falls Sunday 
night and crashed into a fence and 
a telephone pole.

Chancey wtd Pinkston ttpotled 
that he lost control of the car when 
It struck a slippery surface afler 
being crowded iy  another machine.

Funeral Rites Held 
For A. D. Sherlock

Funeral services for Arthur D. 
Sherlock were at 3 p. m, today in 
the White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Herman C. Rice officiating.

Pallbearers were Peter Pearson. H. 
T, Bloke, Worren WllUams,.Richard 
Hankins. Henry Quast and V. W. 
WUUsms.

Muslo was offered by the mort
uary.

Interment was in the Twin Fnlli 
cemeterj-.

Seen T oday

Blosd young lady driver of Call- 
fomla-Ucensed coupe maybe actual
ly not seeing Ice covered stop but
ton on Fourth avenue north and 
Second street...Motorist sprinkling 
salt on his windshield . . . Deputy 
Ed Hall demonstrating how he 
crumpled fellow’s h,at by way of a 
Joke . . • DelL Qlnnuin, the entire 
Murtaugh constabulary, dropping In 
at sheriff's office ofter court hear
ing . . . fiuign Barbara Sadler, 
brand new WAVE recrtilter In Twin 
Foils—she's peUie and pretty, too 
. . . City worker* hacking May at 
lee crusted gutters . . .  Big tinlon 
Pacific bus with ‘ ‘
war bonds" sign In front, . .  Mon- 
ager Jack Mullen sweeping off side
walk In front of Sear's . .  . Young 
Indy In brown fur coat doing neat 
bit of footwork lo Avoid falling as 
she slips at courthouse Intersection 
, . ,  And Harry Henderson and "Bud' 
Wallace, ex-Tlmes-News compositor 
making the rounds of friends oc 
vksit here from PorUand.

Funeral Held for 
Air Crash Victim

Requiem muss for Sgt. Olen M. 
Plsca, 22, who waa killed In the 
crash of a four-motored bomber 
Thursday near Pocatello, was cele
brated al 10 a. m. today In St. Ed
ward's church with the n<v. FaUier 
Oonald Simmons as celebrant.

With several hundred friends ot 
the KUnberly boy In attendance, 
paUbeirers were KenneUi Hamby, 
Bill Savage, Bob Emerson, Junior 
Emerson, George Quesnell and Ed 
Quesnell.

A mlhlAr>‘ burial service was held 
In the Twin FVlls cemetery.

Interment waa under the direction 
of the White mortuary.

The mass of the planet Pluto, 
sclentlsta estimate, 1s about 0A3 that 
ot Uie earth.

Echoes of Movie 
PastRevealStar 

Now Lives Here
' Echoes of tbs cloim* post—refer
ring to a Twin FtUs realdent who 
was a film eelcbrily of pre-tolkle 
days—were vdcrt In a clipping re
ceived here froa a toe  Angeles 
newspoper.

The Item, wrtltni by feature writ
er E. V. Durler ti the la a  Angeles 
Examiner, said:

"Among my Chililma* cards « u  
one from Wuids Hawloy RlUhle, 
Twin PallJ. Tdi; wlio WM the beao- 
tlfui and Wand* Hawley,
star of the sllul fllou era.

The former icrtfn octrcss Is now 
U)s wife of Jick Wtchle. Twin Palls 
Legionnaire lod Insuranco man. 
She was one ol the 9« * t  atari of 
silent film din-lhe doy» of Ru
dolph Valentino inaoU»er feminine 
breaUi-taien.

Boy Given Life 
Term in Slaying

CASCADE. Jsn. a  yP) — Albert 
Vercautem, J), T\irtle Loke. Wls., 
today wu senKiwd to life tmprli- 
onmeat for ihe Kor, 12. 19*3 slay
ing of Charlfs A. Cslrris, 97, Merid
ian sheep msR.

__ . U «e o  to

j i  coavtriiilonf w i t h  our 

^  boys ia the South Pacific

KTFI 5:30 P.M.

!ti_  % /

K e e p  y o u r  w a s h e r

LUBRICATED AND PROLONG ITS LIFE/ ^  ^

Proper lubrication will help keep your electric washer 
■ operating efficien tly and prolong its life. Oiling your 

electric washer is easy-and it  takes almost no time 
8t all.

Ifust follow the directions o f your washer's manufac
turer about when, where and how much to oil. The 
;type o f oil you use is impjortant too.

iThe diagram above w ill help you. I t  shows the prin
cipal places to be oiled on most machines. Your mod

el may be a litt le  d iffe ren t, but if  you look for them 

you'll find the right places tc^oil.

Keep your home laundry servants working 
by taking care .of ilftle repairs as needed

HelpUmtm yiCtORX . . .  Buy WatBomU '
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WASHIMOTON. JftO. 3i WV-The 
bceisugar produter Mcma to M tbe 
Innocent bjaWuider In ths eon«re»- 
■tonal batUa of wbcldles.

Sevenil years »fo, congresa. to 
lUmultte domMtk lusv  production, 
enacted » law under whlcb «ugM 
beet grawen received t3£0 ft' ton 
from the eovemmeat, pJus tb# prlcc 
pold by the proceMore-«7X» * tro 
U»t ytar. AU went weU until Uis 
war hiked labor and other eoeta. 
Ttiea the eommodUy credit corpora- 
Uoa v u  ctOIed oa to help. In irder 
Uiat the naUon-B sugar supply might 
be maintained. Uut year, tha CCO 
contributed $1^0 a ton toward the 
grower's gross return, malting a to- 
tal Q( t i l  a ton.

SappoH planned
lArt fall, plans were all made by 

tho ttgrtculture depurtmentt to an
nounce the sugar support program 
when ths antl-aubaldy bottle was 
Ir.unehed In ths house. .The house 
passed the bill, d w ^ g

senate, however, was unable to act 
on the measure before the holldav 
TtxcBs and a simple resolutjoa con- 
iiniUng the Ule of CCC until Feb. 
n  was sdopted.

OCO offlclaU decided that, in view 
o{ th« resolution's tUn« Umttatlon. 
Uiey could not commit themselves 
to a pu}ment for sintnr or any other 
continuing subsidy. In fact, Robert 
H. Shields, solicitor o( the agricul
ture deportment, <iU«stloned whtlh- 
«r the CCC could continue to make 
payments toward the 1M3 crop.

"This," K«p. Dft’orshalt. R.. Ids., 
commented, "despiu the fac^ that 
WB WMO ftsswd bj sponsors of Ihe 
bill that It would not interfere with 
Inceatlvs paymenU, or producer 
subsidies."

PemlU Frepmm
Bhltlds rtfentd congressisen 

one Bcctlon of the SteagoU bill 
which, be said, permits subsidy - 
prlcc-aupport programs to be cu
rled out through Pec. 31, only If 
Ihoy were Bnno\incct5 on or belore 
Oct. 13, 1P«. Doubt 0.1 to conUnulng 
payments on the IM3 crop. Shields 
n̂ld, orlsc-s from the report of tlie 

commltipc on bonkliiR and currency 
lo the ellecl Ihtit iccllon 3 ol Uic 
StcaKoll bill prohibits payments on 
existing consumer-subsldy programs 
sub.scqucnt to Dec. 31, 1043.

Eflorts have been msSe through
out ihe subsidy debute to dlstlnguLih 
between coiuumer subsidies or 
prlcc roll-backs, and Incentive pay
ments, or producer subsidies.

Shairn abcre are members of a laty 
■ nd <

at Pocatello. This Is one of Ibe msny rroaps currenlly snrveylnr »U 
pavai shore establishments to ilaily the atlllsatloD e( manpower Id 
order that all avallabie men now Krtint ashore mar be rtleased lor 
active participation in (be comint oirtnslve. Left t« rl(bt the croup 
Includes Wallace C. Sbarples, recnilUnr represenUtlre or the U. S. 
civil servic« commission; CapC E. P. Saner, USN. asslsUnt commandant 
of the 13lh naval district In charte ef lorlsties; and llsrian I. Pejton, 
president of the Cliamber of Commerce *t Spokane, Wash. (Official 
I). 8. navT photocraph)¥ ¥ * * * * ¥ ¥■ 
Naval Hospital and Ordnance 

Plant Manpower Use Studied

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTHER 80.M.M0NS 
IN TI!Z DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB. 
THICT OF THE ffTATE OF IDA
HO. IN AND FOB TWIN FALLS 
COONTy.

W, A. COINER and MARIFITA 
COINER. hiBbnnd and wl/c,
P. H. DEH^VEILER and BONNIE 
DliTWEILER, hu.sband imd wife.

PlalnUffs.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND THE 
UNKNOW N DEVISEES OP 
FRED LINCOLN DENT. SOME
TIMES KNOWN AS BRED ,.L. 
BENT, DECEASED; ALL OK- 
KNOWN • HEIRS AND UN- 
KNOWN DEVISEES OP QERTIE 
PJaiCV BEIfT. DECEASED; ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OP CLEM- 
MIB LAURA MEDBARJS, DE- 

^  CEASED; OLIVER HENItY ME- 
•  DEARIfl IP LIVING OR IP DE

CEASED ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
SAID OLIVER HENRY .MEDEA- 
ni3: ALL UNKHOWM OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR
TION OP OR INTEREST OR ES- 
TATE IN THE FOLLOWING DE
SCRIBED HEAL ESTATE SITD. 
ATE IN TWIN PALLS COgKTY, 
IDAHO, TO-WIT; THE NOBTH- 
EAST QUARTER OP • THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER (NE’.J- 
KWn) OP SECTION THIRTY. 
TWO (33) TOWNSHIP NINE (B) 
SOOTH, • RANGE SEVENTEEN 

EAST BOISE MERIDIAN, 
TOGETHER WITH THE WATER 
AND WATER RIGHTS APPUR
TENANT THERETO,

Defendants. 
THE BTATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

ORETTINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DETENDAinB:

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIPIED 
That a complaint has been lUsd 
against you lo the District Court of 
Uie Eleventh Judlclai District of tlio 

^  Stale gl Idaho, In and for Tvrtn 
Palis County, by the above neimed 
pJainUfft, and you are hereby dl- 
reeled to appear and plpad to the 
Mid complaint within twenty days 
tpf the service ol this summons; and 
you aro further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to aaid 
complaint within the time herein 
apeclflqd, the plaintiffs wiu take

SK.“*plS“‘ ™ “
Hie nature of plalnUffs* cause oX 

aeUon Is. and this acUon U brought, 
to Qulet Utlo to the property descrlb. 
ed Id th« UU» of thb cause of ao- 
tlco In the plaintiffs, and the co(n> 
plaint alleget that the above oamed 
defendanU claim some interest to 
aald described proper^ and asks 
that aald defendants, and each of 

. them may b« required to set forth 
the nature and extent of their »ev- 
•ral clalma. that an adTtne clalma 
of aald defendaotf, or any of them.

Complcm«t\ta of all naval 
ties within the stale of Idaho are 
being surveyed this week by a navy 
manpower survey group. The study 
Is part ot an aU-lntluslvc progtora 
recently ordered by Secretary of the 
Navy Prank Knox, to determine 
whether naval shore actlviUes are 

1 and
whtthtr Uwir n\anpo«tr 1* utUiicd 
to tlie fullest degree. Members of 
the group which will Investigate 
stations In Idaho are Capt. E. P. 
Souer, U6N. group leader; Harlnn 
Peyton, pitsldenV ol tho Spokane 
Chombcr of Commerce, and Wallace 
C. Sharpies, recruiting representa- 
live, 11th clvH service region, Helena, 
Monl. Tlie Rroup will be nviUlcrt by 
local navy, business, nnrt prolp.viliin- 
al representatives at each station 
vUlted,

CapWin Sauer's group will look 
Into complcmenis at the naval train
ing station, Parrngut; the naval 
convalescent ho.ipltal. Sun Valley, 
the nuvnl ordnance plant. Pocatello.

th« navttl ordnantt proving giound 
Atco, and the navtl training radio 
Khool at the unlimlty of Idaho.

Tile Importance of the planned of- 
IciLilve and the need to obuin of- 
tltei* and enlisted tntn Irom shore 
•tations to man new ahlps, par
ticularly the amphibious services 
earl; In 1044. makes the Job of tha 
nivy manpower survey of Mtreme 
Importance to th« war effort. Ad
miral Ernest King has stAted thal 
tliou.<anda of such men must be 
loutid for UlU oftcnjlve, nnd It Is 
knoKu that dralifcs can supply 
only s part ol that need.

8i)calclnB before «urvey groups 
mtctlnK In Seattle recently for In- 
•irirtions. Capt, II. M. Bemt'. USN, 
ai'LMnnt commandant of the I3th 

i1 ilLstrlct and senior member ol 
district's manpower survey 

tl, said. •'The navy Jiopes lo 
imllne Its sbore orgimlratlan, 

thin In.flirlng that no more officers. 
ciilUted men and clUl employee.i 
man n sutinn than Is abMiliitely 
necr.wury lo carry on Ihc work."

GLENNS FERRY

Mr*. Karen Lu'

be d and that a deere« i

fendanta, ___ __
csUte or laWreat whabfoever in' »ald 
premises; that the tlUe of the plain
tiffs to aald woperty Is good and 

, n lld  aad that said defendanta, 
■tech of them. b« farever enjoined 

and debarred from aasertlng any 
claim or baring any Interest In or 
to aald proper^ and that ihs UUe 
bt declared to b« wholly In plain, 
tiffs, and that they an  tha Mia 
omurt thereof: aod for *uch furth* 
*r telM as many be lust and eqult^ 
•bla; that for *  more particular 
•tatement of tho cauM of mUoq. reX- 
ercnca Is bertt>7 made to the com
plaint on lUe herein.

WITNESS my hand and Uu wal 
of tbs aald District Cour^ (hU l(nh 
day of JaauaiT. IM4.
(Seal) -

> 0 . A .BDU£8.
---------------------- -

By tODias ACUUfBON.
Deputy

W UKK t-.arsPHAK.'
Attoraay. for Plataitltti.

James Young. Terry. Mont.. 
vklt wlUi Mrs. Chris GJordlng. 

_.lr. and Mrn, Tom Allen received 
work of the birth of a son to Uielr 
dftuglitcr. Mrs- Clltford Hud.«on. and 

Irs. Hudson. Boise.
Flojd Jolinson, who has been 

working in California, lias reliim<'d 
here after visiting for a montii in 
Boise.

F. M. Storkey. Loretto. Nob., has 
been vlslllnit here with Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Starkcj’. He will visit In 
Boise and NeW PljTiiouth ako.

. C. eraUli. wlw U employed cn 
housing project, Pasco, Wash.. Is 

at home tills week.
Mrs. Morris Epstein. Toledo, 0„ 

WsltlJig her stiler, Mrs. Ace 
Barnes, and Mr. Bnroei. Another 
sister. Mrs. George Seaman, Rupert, 
and her daughter, Mrs. A. Qunn- 
strom, Decio, were here recently vis
iting- Prom here Mrs. E^»teln will 
> to Son Proticlsco before retum- 
i« to Toledo.
Members of Chapter Z. P. E. 0-. 

..et at the home of Mrs. D. C. An- 
derberg Tuesday evening, to obsen-e 
■Pounder's Day."
Former Glenns Ferry residents. 

Set. Willard R. Breckcnrldge and hU 
srother. First Lieut. Robert M. 
Brcckenrldge, Boise, Sergeant Brtck- 
ettrldsc Is with the air loree sxt«J 
when lost heard from was In north 
Afr«a. Lieutenant Brockenrldge Is 
on an Island in the south Pacific. 
Ur. and Mrs- R. S. Breckenrldge,

daughter. Mrs, Glenn Dunn. Seattle, 
arrived early last week to take him 
to •  Boise hospital,

UEUT. lYTLZ PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, Jan. JS (UJ9—The 

wnr department today onnounced 
temporory promotion of BlUle -Al
bert Lytle, Twin Palls, from sccond 
to fln t lieutenant, infantry.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
TIME FOR HEARING PETITION 
FOB OIBSOLirriON OF HOOPS 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

CORPOBATlON 
In the District Court of the Ei.;.- 

enth Judicial District of the SUt« 
of Idaho, Ml and for Twin Poll* 
County.
IN THE.UATTER OP THE DI8- 

SOLtmON OP HOOPS CON
STRUCTION OOMPAKT. A OOR- 
POBATION.

Pursuant to an Ortler of the above 
entitled Court made on this day In 
the above enUUed matter, notice it 
hereby given that Prtday. the S5th 
day of February, IM4. at ten o’clock 
A. M. of aald day, or as soon there- 
after as cottnsel can be heard, at the 
Court Room of said Court, to the 
Court House la the City and County 
of Twin Palls, Idaho. ha» been ap- 
p3lnt*d as tho time and place for 
hearing the Petition of Hoops Con- 
•tnicUon Company, a nnparallon. 
for dlssoluUon, when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same.
^ t e d  this 3<th day of January, 

O. A. EtTLUIS, 

KlANK U  SntH AN ,
Attoraey for Boops Construction 

Company,
Residence and Offle«,
Twin PUls, Idaho. . 

m u * ;  J u t  JJ; RS . I, e, M, JI,

money TO LOAN
r * « f  A O m  PBOFKETZ

_ peaveyjaber:co. ^

Bi? Cloth Ticket 
For Polio Dancc; 
No Paper Waste

T-Alii Fnlis Jiiycccs recognized Uie 
piijifr shortaKc when they dwlgned 
Ui5 llcket for the nnniver.Hary dance
10 be ([Iven at Rmlio Rontlevoo Jan. 
31 piirt of Uie flgiil Infniitllc par
alysis cnmpulKii. sales of which arc 
rc|x>rieil good by Dneat Jelli.'ion. 
ehslraian of the Jav̂ ee committee 
hnnrtling Uie city campaign.

Tlie ticket, meosurlnR six by nine 
Incliu, Is printed on cloth, and Is 
.'0 (Ipjttrncii that llie major part of
11 nmy be kept by the dnnccrs (ot 
a (ouienlr.

"Hicre U no 'wrtsled' paper In tills 
ticket," advLscs a line at tlia top of 
the tlckel.

A "note to ttie purtlmser"
"Vour jiurchiuse of this ticket is a 
real alJ In the fighi ngalnst 'polio' 
In our community. Tlianka! And we 
kjioff youll enjoy dancing that olh- 
•'« may walk."

•nie tickets are being offered by 
competing teams made up of Jay. 
*— and Jny-C-ettea. A contest be- 

n the two groupj wiil ba cllmnx- 
-- jy a thlckcn dlnntr -which the 
iMtrs will serve, and at which the 
lottrs will eat the necks.

LEGAL A D VERT ISEM EN T i

ANOTHER SrMSlONS 
In the District Court of the Elev

enth Judlclol District of the Slate 
of Idaho. In and lor Twin Palls 

, County.
PLTTCHER Ott. COMPANY, A 

PAIITNEBSHIP.
Platotlff,

PAT W. BHEEBIJnr,
Defendant. 

THE STATE OP IDAHO Bcnds 
greellngs to Fny W, Shcesley, Uie 
above tuimcd defendant.

You are hereby notlllcd Uiat _ 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the DUUict court Of Uie 
Eleventh Judicial Dlslrlct of the 
SUle of Idaho, in awl for Twin 
Pallj County by tlie above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby dl- 
reeled to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
ot tli« teivlce of tW» wmmcma; and 
you are further notified Uiat imless 
you »  appear and plead to wld 
complaint within the time here spec
ified. • * •

^ I ^ t . ^ ' n i l a  BCtira U~broughl

counl due plaintiff from yoti. the 
Mid defendant.

WWsitsj jny hand aad the seal of 
the said District Court, this 34th 
•*- -If January, 19«.

c . A. B0U.ES, 
(SEAL) Clerk.
WniAM & KnWEY.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Reildlng at Twin Palls, Idaho. 

Publlib; Jan. 23. Feb. I, s, w. a .

IW l.,
1.11, IB, 3S; M l. 1.C,

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tollow Co.

BURLEY, Jan. 3«—PunenO serv- 
Icta were held Sunday afternoon nt 
the Methodist church for 8gt. Ben
jamin D. Gstee; 23. eon of Ur. an<l 
Mrs. Janies Estes.

Sergeant Estes was killed Jnn. 13 
when two Plying Fortresses fioliuii’cl 
In Uie olr near Brooksvllie, Fla. Tliu 
body RTtlved Prtday. tho day iiHvt 
arrival of the screeant's wife, tlie 
former Miss Thelma Molyncux, who 
will remain here.

Tho Rev. Brooks If. Moore, pastor 
of the UcUiodlsl cliurch. utwl Btsl\op 
Wllford Sager, Ouklcy L. D. S. lirsi 
ward church, n friend of Uio fam- 
llj-. conducted Uie scn-lcc».

Rev. Mr. Mooro n-ud the obliuar>- 
and preachcd the aemioti and lilsh- 
op Sager gave a short tAlk and pro
nounced the benediction.

Pallbearers, friends of ScrRcnnt 
&tcx, were LowcU Hunt, Lowell "I'liy- 
lor, Virgil Homer. James Hocner, 
Grant Beck and Doyn Dasiilcr.

Flower glris were Majorle Dodiler. 
Violet Scott, MarUia Trout, Drlplm 
Hagman, PtU'llls Beck and Ciarlrr 
Tolman.

Graveside servleca were conduct
ed by the Burley Anierlciin Lennm 
post, wltii burial under tlie dlrcclloii 
of the Poyne mortimrj’.

Sergeant Happy 
T n ta ly  -Foxhole"" 

Christmas Day
HOLLIffTER. Jan.'a'-SgtT'Jolin 

H. Lohr celebrated Christmas lit a 
fox hole hi Italy and ate cold llclU 
rations for his holiday dinner, but 
he tllrtn't complain ijwuV H In a re
cent letter to his grandfaUier. H. 
• ' Holler. Hollister oct----
i.nd former Twin Palls Justice of

"1 Iwiik mistlf qmUc happy U\at 
dHy—lliere wa.i inucli lo be thankful 
lor. I wiis alive, in faUly good con
dition, nnd furthermore, I knew that 
my ioved ones nt home were well 
ftiW safe svnd that our ben.uUt\iS 
country wus unscarxed by war."

Young Lolir mentioned reading the 
Bibie III Uie letter to his grandfa- 
tlier. "I ttas reading Uie 13th chap
ter o! Bl. Matk Ihe Other day Mvd 
WQS quite amaicd to find hor per- 
fnolij certain po-vinaes de.«rlbe ll'e 
couniri’ I nm In nt Uie prwent time.

"1 liHd (jultc a few close calls on 
my p;iAt r.U\f on the ttont. e.nd b«l 
for U.e Knicc of God. I feel I «-ould 
nt'Vi-r havi> cc»ne back. 1 gained more 
confidence as the days went by, anti 
know now that I was being watched

Ser̂ i-iiiit Lohr's brother, Lnrrj’
Lohr. iib.0 Ui Uie service, is a sea
man. 5i-ci>nd cla.u at tlie naval base 
at Almne<Iii. Calif.

Chairman Named 
" In Air VVAC Drive

HAZELTON, Jan. 3i-H. K, Bel
mont, Hotelton. lUs been appotnted 
head of the civilian comtnlttee to 
aid the air corps In securing enlist
ment of women from Haielton and 
surrounding districts for tho air 
WAC8.

He has chosen as chairman of the 
committee the Rev. E. E. Parker of 
tho Hozelton Presbyterian church.

When Uie committee la eventually 
lormed, U will bo comprlccd ol as 
many Indlvlduol', boUi men and 
women, as Belmont sees fit to use 
In the community.

Mr. Belmont was enlhuslostlc 
about his appointment and said "I 
believe that when the campaign t< 
over Hazelton women will be well 
represented In the army air forces. 
Pnr," he said, "when Hazellon wom
en discover that there are ISi speci
fic jol» awaiting tliem In the army 
air forces, they will be more than 
Interested."

Women In the Hazelton district 
can contact either Mr. Belmont 
Rev. Mr. Parlter for Information, 
they can write LIcut. J. Mcllvahie 
nt Uie sUte recruiting office. <18 
Federal building, Bol.'ie.

Tlie totnl fonn morMmKn debt In 
America hut year was esUniated ' 
moro Uian 39 billion dollara.

War Mothers at 
Mrs. Field Rites

Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes 
Bcrlha Field were ot 11 a. m. Mon- 
day In the Reynolds timeml home 
chopel with tho Rev. Herbert Hopp 
officiating.

Tlie War Mothers attended the 
scrvlcea in a body.

Pallbearers were W. U  Btrain. D, 
J. Carter, Marlon Gardner and Clif
ford McCoy. aU of Twin Polls, mid 
Tom Alworth and Delmar Tucker, 
boUi of pUcr,

Music wos lumWied by Uie lu- 
neml home.

Interment was In Tain Falls c 
ewiy.

On Business Trips
JEROME. Jan. 24 -  O, A. Power, 

manager of the Jerome FUod Prod- 
ucUi companj', dehydration plant, U 
in Salt Lnke City on biislneAs.

H. C. Egehis. Jerome bustnesa 
man. Is also in Salt Lake CHy 
business Uils week.

COLDS

niaUlVAX SCOBETART -1 
FILER, Jta. aj—H. B. RMnmer- 

qulat hu been apolDt«d tecrtlary- 
treasurer of the. Filer hlghmy-dls-.r 
trict to rcpltce the lat« B . W. Orsvcs. -

Old Age Policy Pays 
up tollOO a Month! ■
Needed Protection. Ago U to 85.

Coitj Only 1 Cent •  Day 
Tho Pojul Life is Casually insur-' 

ance Company, 3978 Postal Ufa 
Buildltig, Kuisoa City 2, Mo. has ik 
new accident policy for men and 
women of ages to S3.

It pays up to UOO'U killed, up to 
1100 a monUi for dlsabillijr. new 
surgical betieClu, up to (tOd a snonttx 
far hospiial care and other bene
fits tliat M many older people b*v« 
wanted.

And the cMt b  only I  cent a day 
-«3JUase«l

Posuil |uyg claim* pnanptlyT...
more thsn one quarter million peo
ple have bought PostAl policies.

call.
BEND KO MONEY NOW. Juat 

write us your name, address and 
Rge—th« HUM. address and rtla- 
iionship of your bencflclaij-^d 
we will jcnd a policy for 10 daya* 
FREE ItJBPEOTION. No obliiatioD. 
Write today.
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Orrai Britain.
Infs of mtere.sl In a quick siir 
T lo be the

1. National sorvlcc was Imposed 'quickly. 
Eight months after war began, the second 
emergency powers act required citizens lo 
■•place themselves, their scrvlce.'! and their 
property a t the disposal of his mnjesty."

2. Opposition was short-lived. I t  camc 
principally from the extpcme left, and largely 
dissolved upon labor's early Inclusion In the 
government.
' 3. National service has not stopped strikes, 

although all strikes are '‘lllega!.” There have 
been frequent work stoppages, the largest In
volving 252.000 coal miners- But none has 
been nation-wide, none hoa been authorized, 
and almost all have been of short duration. 
Britain lost .1,527,000 m an days from strikes 
in 1942, as against 5,000,000 Jn 1018.

Manpower control, In both the armed forces 
and Industry, Is centered in the ministry of 
labor, which administers the war cabinet's 
manpower policy. The principal tools of this 
control are the restriction on engagement or̂  
der of May. 1940, and the essential work or. 
dors of April, 1041. The first niled that most 
employment could bo secured only through. 

B l a b o i ...............................................

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
rUACt-ThB end the pnlt«rn of llie we«t*r, 

«y»tein iimy have bc«: 
i nniong Uio four gre» 
tvoimial dlfpasition < 
t', espccluUy Jiipaii'»

I bfllevcd that Prr-ildrni 
nrgollnlfd n good bargain In thU 
rtspecl.

If WiiAliliiaicn •iirt.'* to ploy a 
1 preserving world pfaet under cxlillng 
rBngemenio. the Unltrd suies will need 
navy, a iremendou* »rmy tnd tmI «lr 
navnl-mllltnry hiMcrl would nmolint to 
n tinmmlly. ruicniiii; from Mx to 10 billion

■lillclda. Uncle ent 
ll)oii>! fur l)!itlleMil|i. 
X iiiniy, rspcdiilJy »

njjfpaiM 

woflltl I)
:rl/kc

IILOCK—MosL Rcpiil>Ucnii leaders In Wiisliiiigtoit 
.lestlon Wendell \VlllKk'» nvallnblllly as H presidcn- 
nl cnnilldnic bocnii.̂ e llicy ihlnk he Li, polltlcftlty. 
In and t«ln to FrnnVIln D. R4»scvcU, In ninklng 
,ils cruiciil compiirUon. tlicy nrc not nlliicling to tlic 

Hoosler's vlrtiml endorsement of Uie new deni In the 
cnmpnign and 1ih current bucking o( Uie admin* 

liiri»tlon'» lordgr pronrnm.
They point out that ihelr titular leader hai ai great

ipaclty for dea 
hM F. D. R„ tro 
Al Smith, Jnme.i , 

Ulccwlse, the lo

rtlng a

The second prevented workers’ being fired or 
leaving their Jobs, with a few exceptions, 
without labor ministry permission.

Men from 18 to 41 are being called for m ili
tary service, and those of 41 to 50 are regis
tered for Industry, All women from 10 to 45 
have been registered for employment, 
though those who have children living with 
them arc not called for work Interviews. 
Women of 10-24 already are drafted for the 
auxiliary services, civil defense or special In
dustrial Jobs.

Most Britons are at work— far more than 
are registered under the national service law. 
Last spring the minister of labor reported 
that less than 3,000.000 persons. Including 
chlldreri, the .■ilck, crippled and aged, were 
not in some form of national service.

' Britain’s national service regulations have 
ample machinery for appeals by workers or 
employers. Penalties, which run up to two 

: years In prison and 500 pounds for workers, 
and the prison term and unlim ited fines for 
employers, are not often Imposed, and then 
only as a last resort.

’The universal draft system seems to be 
working smoothly in the United Kingdom. 
B ut It would be foolish, on the basis of that, 
to attempt a prognosis of a s im ilar system's 
succe.« over here. Britain’s size, population, 
economic setup and economic problems are 
too different from ours. Also. Britain has 
been through a blitz, and the front is still 
only 21 miles acro-ss the channel.

OVEnCENTRALlZED 
The following Is offered as clinching proof 

to tho.se who have been m ain ta in ing right 
along that we depend too m uch on our cen
tralized government,

The other day In Washington, a young hus
band came home to discover that the little 
woman had skipped town w ith  an oily, ras
cally rival.

D id the young husband rush forth w ith fire 
in  his eye. fu ll of righteous Indignation and 
pioneer spirit, with fists clenched or. perhaps, 
packing a horsewhip?

He did not. He rushed down town to the 
United States attorney’s office, breathlessly 
announced that someone had stolen his wife, 
and »sked for a warrant.

Last we heard, the United States attorney 
was holding up the warrant, trying to deter
m ine whether theft of a wife Is grand or petty 
larceny. • •

 ̂ vr , PROUD RECORD
:S tee  the Germans Invaded Poland the 

a;^f#rtencan electricity Industry has boosted its 
75 per cent with an  addition to capa- 

. 'rtty.-of only 25 per cent. Notwithstanding 
early fears, no war program has been de
layed by lack of generaUng capacity, nor has 

• the civilian population been deprived of 
— .service.

The Industry is proud to note that In  spite 
of the attention which has been called to the 
contribution of such federal projects as TVA, 
BonnevUle and Grand Coulee, these have only 
live out of the naUon’s C3 m illion  kilowatts 
o f capacity—and obrlously have not won the 
war without.somo small assistance from pri
vately owned power producers.

; A Kentucky boy ran away from home 25 
'tlZDu. Pretty soon bis parents ere going 

. ;to begin to think he doesn’t like the place.

'■I: n u  ebainnan of the British Overseas Alr- 
wsya predict* that Jet-piopeUed planes will 

. be available, after the war. Jetneyst

e belt dangle the Malps of 
• nnd John Nance Oarner, 
illiy magnate and the three 
Im the stnndaM-benrer are 

barely on upmklng ipmui. HI* nmnlng mate. Sen. 
Charles 1* MoNary oj Oregon, U thoroughly dbgu^led 
Wim hl» fonner partner'* behavior.

The trio that maneiiYered Mr. Wllllcle's 1S40 blllz* 
krleg-Rep. CUarle  ̂A- Hiillwk of Indliina, who nom- 
Innted thp diiidldatc with n brtitllng iiddreaa defying 
aU comers. House Mliiorlly Leader Joe Martin, who 
presided at the convention, nnd John D, M- Hamilton, 
tiien a. O. P. national ctlnlrmaii—planned uid exe
cuted the Jtratcsy which prevpnted the Dcwey-Taft- 
Vandcnberg-Pew force* from uniting and ganging up 
on the out-ilcler.

Now, these four men. with the po.vilblc exception of 
Mr. Martin, who cannot afford to become Invoived In 
factional fights becua-ie of hl« position, are determined 
to block their erstwhtlr hero nl the June gathering.

JUTE—An
ed to Uio defe:ue of this United Kli 
Ine condition.  ̂ In India wlih a vIki 
that amaml gratefnl BrItUh spoki 

Tlio arUcle wan Justified by fcder 
ground that o-i the country iiro<luci'

Jute—11 uiui IniporlHnt lo analyic p

IS rush-

and futu 
Tlie eway uppearcc 

ly, l.uued by the tlpparum 
I.S D, A, Ki-ani.i-Presloii. 
has recently been nniil. 
Jones a» a member of th

ESIDARKASS—Tlie

;he ForelKr

U :chool Uicre and 
Bocrrtnry Jr.s.̂  H. 
empire unit ol his

Ingto r, has
, accordlnK to U)

Maybe It’s the Russian Sense of Humor

CLAPPER ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
WITH Tire MARINES AT CAPE 

OLOUCESTER—(By wireless)—Our 
ICT hit "yeUo* beach" at 9:18 
m. nft^r a 3fl-hour run from 1^ n 
Guinea base. This was where '

iggrnval
oaa cnougn m oramiiry perlod-i. iJecaii 
the pea-'ianU wlUihold crop.'i from th 
merchnndljcrs hoarde<l itocks.

The Jni« sclred the rice fields In D_......  ........
portntlon has been disrupted. Religious prejudices 
ngnlnst enlliig meat of certain nnlmals. especially cowk 
prohibited Its substitution for Uie grain, Hindu fatal. 
Liin keeps the natives from trying lo solve their dlf' 
IlculUcs.

Mr, Kcams-Prcston has done an excellent Job It. 
explaining the foctors iindcrlylnK India's plight. But 
his piece wUl embprms.i Herbert H. Lohinan, director
of UNRRA. At ILs Atlantic City conferi. . . .......... .
po*T,wer8 barred Internatlonol aid to the British 

that Its shoruge of edible.'? was
il caused by the conflict.

V I E W S  OJ' O T H E R S
IISO BJLUON COUNTRY

Within the memory of many persons still living. Hi. 
country was anjaicd and liorrlfled to find congress ap
propriating Uie Blgtntlo «um of a blUlon dollars lor 
one fiscal year. ''BUllon-dollar congress" was a term 
of reproach In 1891), snd Speaker Thomas B, t^ed 
came back with a snappy rejoinder. "Tills," he prt 
proclaimed, "Is a bllllon-dolbr country."

Much less const«mstIon per equurc mile than In 1800 
has been registered tn lOM over the president’s pre
sentation of a lOO-bllllon-dollAr budget. II is imneces- 
sary to remind the public Uiat this. In terms of th» 
m s  notional income. Ls a HJ-blUlon-dollar country, 
and b  expected to hit tJie ICO-bllUon matk'lhU year. 
But what o! the pMtwur future?

Vice President Wallace has taken a look Into the 
peacetime era. and has concludcd that this has got to 
be a IW-bllUoa-doUar country In order to pay Interest 
on the notional debt und provide full employment. It's 
a tremendous goal, and a tremendous challenge to In' 
dustrlal and ttovermnenlal planners. Yet U ts withlr 
th« realm of reason U we can plan and carry out oui 
production for peace as capably as we have done foi 
war. The President’s new bill of economic rights, and 
such programs as Secretary Wlckard’s plan for a better 
American diet and higher farm production In the post
war era. will challenge the naUon’a leadership to bring 
about a permanently higher national Income standard. 
—St. Louis Post-Dlspatch.

DID YOU KNOW . . .
That th» American people now bear the heaviest 

tax burden of any country- in the world?
That the per otplta tax burden in the United 

Stales. Includlne federal, atata and loeftl taxes, is 
W57: Ifi Orcnt Britain $201?

TImt tlie federal \a x  load of the American peop;« 
this year will approximate M35j billion, plus state and 
local taxes of SIO billion—or a total Lax load oT 
more than t&3 bUUon per annumT

That federal expenditures In the United States for 
the curm t year are expected to reach tw  to |M 
bliuan: in Orent Britain about »23 bllUon?

That since 1033 th# federal tax burden of the 
American people h u  increawd Iwentyfotd-from two 
billions annually to more than forty billions?

That u  President Roosevelt has trtUy said, "Uxes 
re paid In the sweat of every man who labors"?— 

WaUace Miner, t-_________________________________

All WOW facilitate toe' spread- of disease, 
.flu ln'4merlca-4he Jitters in'Oeilnany.

NCTV INCbStE TAX FORMS
One of our govemaiental readers. Joseph P. Ken- 

-ledr. fanner United Stac«s ambassador to dgUnd. 
i»yt that the federal Income tax form Is “so muddled’ 
that It "makea people lose faith In their leaders and

”lt Is nothing short of scandolotts,*’ be is reported as 
saying la an IntervlBW pubUslied tn the Boston Globe. 
*ic should be revised and put Into words that an aver* 
age person con undeistAnd. Even expert* can't under-, 
stand It now.'It la the worst muddle I  have ever seen, 
and It makes people lose faltb In their leaden and gor- 
emment.”

An>'one who h u  studied the present Income tax fonn 
vlU certainly agree wltb this fonner diplomat.—Norlb 
Side News.

I carried a box of K raUons as 
\nd n me.is kit. thinking there r 
still be trouble getting chow, 1

uTong. In fact I tried to giv___
•ntlons away arul nobody would take 
hem. Cupt. Frank O, Hough, Com- 

.ll-On-Hudson, N. Y„ fold they 
n tliey could eathad

The sight BS we approached 
was almost like o gigantic an 
My first Impression was oi.. -- 
crawling movement everywhere. J 
could see numerous trucks plowing 
bock and forth along the besch road. 
There must be more than a thou
sand tnick.1 nnd Jeeps In this oi 
little area between hill e«0. which 
one end of our line, ond the nl 
field at the top of Cope aioucester. 
about a doten mllea away.

We saw scores of men In the 
water, most of them naked. Some 
were bathing with soap, s 
washing clothes, others w.
Ing asnd bogs to build up a smooth 
runway from the ramps o 
LSTs beached on either side.

••When you see naked me. . 
know *you are at the front," said 
Ueut. Col. PhUlp L« rollctte. with 
whom I was traveling. "A* won as 
the nurses come In the men have 
lo wear shorts,"

This ts really primitive- There Is 
a strip or mud 20 to SO feet back 
from the water to where the Junglt 
begins. That strip hM been mode la. 

a rood, on which In s]X)ts the 
rf wojihes up under your Jeep, 
ice our carburetor lllled with 
iter. The driver dried It out with 
bandage from his first-aid'kit,

. ylng: "That’s the most use IVe 
found for the kit."

Other parts of the road are being 
driven through the swamp with bull- 
doiers. Buts are hulMSeep In the 
constant battle with the mud. which 
our driver says la far worse than on 
Guadalcanal, where It was more 
sandy and not so deep.

eul of Cape Oloucester. It took 
some minutes t« build up a footing 
under the ramp with sandbags, and 
with beach sand pushed up ' 
bulldoter. Tlicn steel mats wci 
before our vehicles could com 

In order to save time seve 
us went over the side Into a 
Higgins boat which pushed ■ 
to the l>cach. We Jumped off Into 
hlp-hlgh surf. Although we got so ‘ 
Ing wet. In a couple of hours 
were completely dry. No one p 
any atwntlon lo the rain, been 
the air Is warm and soon dries you 
off.

Trees along the edge of the Jilngt 
for 300 yards bock were stripped o 
shredded or knocked down by the 
terrific naval gunfire before thi 
marines londed here, and by thi 
bombing preporntlon.

Only a few of the men ashore an 
wearing steel helmets, as these ar< 
heavy and are required only up or 
the line, which Is three or four mllei 
back from the beach now, I also sow 
only a few wearing spotted Jungli 
suiu. The men are allowed lo weai 
whatever gives them the best con
cealment from snipers. Most of 
them, including officers, wear greer 
coveralls. All the officers and met 
exccpt General Rupcrtus wear greer 
Ol caps with medium visors, the or 

s pirtning the Insignia of thelj 
: on the front of their cap*, 

where the ban. loom up Ilka miners' 
lampe.

Otherwise' you eant ten the well' 
dressed officer out here from thi 

n. All of them are lAuddy, aiu 
ar their shirts open.

Civic Needs Told 
To Shoshone Club

SHOSHONE. Jan. 15 — Shoshone 
notary reet and the county ho!!pltal 
was discussed, together with the 
need of an airport and a new drink
ing water si’stm.

Keeping up the tennis courts and 
plans forpaiiclng along the railroad 
Ixncks were also topics of discussion.

Edwin o'rosse spoke on these sub
jects. pointing out the need to make 
Shoshone more attractive In the 
postwar period.

ACEQUU

Mrs. Lucy Kent b u  been quite 
lU with the flu.

Marine Sfft. Kennelh Montgom
ery. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mont- 
gomeiy. who h u  been atudyl&g 
radar at Chicago. DL. has been 
transferred to Comp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Air Cadet Aiutla Wilde, son ol 
Mr. and Mr*. R. O. WUde. who has

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF IH B  TIMBS-NEWB

XT YEARS AGO. JAN. M, WIT 
For the jwrpoee of lUrtJng: •  fund

15 YEARS AGO. JAN. 18. 192# 
Dr. M. Oroote*. veterinarian, has 

.pened an office at 49* Shoshone
i i ^ “ S^i~wHefirE-vroipiiMr
dlstxlcl horUeultural liupector, also 

in office.

The honor roU for the eighth 
grade at Maroa locludec LoU Creed. 
Woyne Blakley. Monroe Bays. Bow- 
ard Cobb. Clarence Oliver, Harold 
GentiT asd Howard ‘Tegin.

Members of Twin Falla Klwanls 
dub. »t a neetlnc In the Rogenoa 
hotel yesterday, were advised by O. 
D. Thomoc, Twin Sails realtor, to 
give their support to proposed re
routing of the Old Oregoa Trail 
iUt« highway betweea Burley and 
Amerksa FaiK to Include Rupert.

twlmmloe pocd, the ladle* of. the 
Twentieth Centary cM> win give a 
"povtJrty btU“ at the Cotimoa htUl 
oa tha erento«of J« a  2«.

Ihom u  » .  Potter.. Twin FaUi, 
who has bMD wltb the Idaho regi
ment on thk berdff. hoi been desig
nated by Senator Borah as m  alur- 
nale to the n . a mllltair aodetoy 
at We«t Potnt, and If prepartof for 
the wramtnatlnn before a board of 
anny omoera which will aseemble 
on March 30. Mr. FoUer^ f|tfur U;

S h o t s

OOPa: OUR APOLOGItK TO 
FOUR niBHWASIIERlil 

Hey Pot Shota:
What happened to that Lincoln 

P.-T. A. story the other day?
Yeh, I ’m talking sbout Bick

ford's commltlee. Tlicrc were four 
other fellows dratted tor dtihwash- 
Ing. Of course Howard Mimson. Coj-l 
Boyd. U A- Wheeler sncl A. U 
Richardson don’t mind but I think 
others ought to know they pitched

—A Guy m o Worked

SAD, SAn TRAObDr 
On the front page of the Gooding 

Uader we spotted news of the ulU- 
mate In newspaper bscbhop trage
dies.

Headline type of meat kinds. In 
case you don't know, is carefully 
put back Into Its case after beln* 
used. It costi money and isn't melted 
up each time as are the linotype 
"slugs" In which your lines of or
dinary type are »et. With that we 
offer you the Gooding Leader's 
plaintive wall <and v« tympathlze 
with Editor Freeman Frost no end): 

"What the Detlir 
"Perhaps that’s whst you're say

ing as you pick up this luue of the 
Leader and notice the sudden 
change to a different type In the 
headUnea. That's whst the publlih- 

1 printers sold also <ind more) 
when they went to set the heads 
Wednesday night and found the 
head letter type case bare.

"The mUsIng type has never been 
located after a thorough check of 
the entire shop. Having taken on a 
new ‘devil’ (printer apprentice) re
cently. It Is our guess that the boy 
did not distribute the hesd type to 
Its proper case, but poured It into 
the remeltlng furnace with the Urn 
type slugs, thereby committing s 
almost unheard of prlntshop em 
and Incidentally costing us a pretty 
penny.”  ̂  ̂ ^

ANENT A I1J7 0OKATION 
We practically fell over when ' 

opened one of the Pol Shots co 
tnbutlons In the mail 

Out dropped $1J7, boneit. Since 
the business office alvay* takes 
lU the mall wltb any moniy In It. 
we figured It was a mlitoke. But It 
wasn’t. A Kimberly reader sent ..- 
the 11J7. And expUlned It this 
way; He said the 37 cents was to r- 
tmburse Carl Anderson In the Andi.
-. ..•Taxl-33e eoatroveny with two 
cents Interest. The dollar wai '.

badge to be Inscribed "U-Cru- 
sader-33." colon red and lavender, 
with tasseb. The rest of the letter 
Indicated that anybody who rides 
taxi must expect to pay the charges. 
Which, to our astute mind, indicate 
this Kimberly reader, Initials J. W.. 
dlssgreea with Carl on the 35 cents 
per taxi stop matter, ‘niit'i his 
privilege.

But os for tbe we.are . 
naUng that to thi Vk>. ThU U no 
time to be wasting moiwj on badges. 
Any fu ’ther donatloni along the 

line win also go to the CBO.

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YOnK-Ever alnca-lastJJov. 

3, the day after election day. except 
on Biturdays. Sundays and holidays 
and one week when I  was off on 
sick report. I  have 
devoted a certain 
portion of each 
day to s pusle 
propounded. o n 
Nov. j  by my dls- 
tlngulslied ool> 
league, Mrs. Qea- 
nor Roosevelt. In 
her column o f 
that day.

In that little es- 
Esy, done the day 
before, M rsJ w«ib«.k p.gi*. 
Roosevelt wrote:
"TOs Is election doy. One year ago 
I wu In Great .BrlUln and tried 
very hard to get an abscnK-e voter’s 
ballot. However, with one delay and 
another. It reached me Just about 
the dale I ahould have been h«ne 
and so Miss "niompson and I both 
faUed In our civic duty last year."

This li reallj- a bargain puale. 
Tliat Is tn wxy you get two puules 
for Ihe price of one.

’I t  reached me Just about the dale 
I should have been home and «j 
Ml.« ’Hiompson nnd I botli fnllpd 
In oiir rlvlc dulv?"

Did U
I while

ballot reach Mrs. Roosc- 
she wns still away but

should ............................................
why didn't she vote It?. That one 
hu  ituck me so far but I am still 
vmilne on It. No prompting, pleiue. 
or you may ruin my chance for the 
nine ilKer dollars end set me down 
with nothing but a box of vitamins.

The other puale may be stated as 
follows; "How did Mrs. Roosevelt 
QUillIy for on obsentee ballot a* a 
clUtwi of the slate of New York?"

I believe IhU Is a trick question, 
the snswer being that she didn't be
cause the election laws make no pro- 
vblon for absentee voting by civil
ians outside the limits of the United 
States unle.-w tliey are In the fed
eral itr^lce. whatever that means. 
Is. or was. Mrs. Roosevelt In the 
federil service, and If so in what 
branch and on what pajToll Is, 
was, she carried and for 
duties? Again nnd »e»ln and _ 
to borrow a term bom the Presi
dent himself, the titople ha\-e beer 
assured that Mrs. Ro<vievelt Is strict-

'hat

«bal-

which fact, laid alongside tha 
provisions of the law, would suggest 
that for the purpose of Ihl* occasion 
Mrs, Roosevelt was regarded as a 
laember of some federal service.

The provision for absentee voting V 
In the staDs consUtutloa says the 
legislature may provide conditions by 
which (jusUfled voters who are tin- 
avoidably absent on necessary busi
ness within the United Btatai may 
vote and so forth.

The elecUon law says a voter who 
Is unavoidably absent on business 
within the United Btates. which 
does not Include Great BrlUIn, may 
vote as an absentee but must first go 
through some rigmarole with tha 
elections officials, Including a de
scription of the duties, occupation 
or buslne.-is which require such ab
sence. Being patient and persistent 
at puzzles, I went to the authortUes 
for Information thot might help 
solve this one, but even In Albany 
where there are experts who know 
all, tlie answer to the mystery re
mained Just that. Unless I am eor- 
rcci In my gue.vi, and It Is only a 
stab, that, like tbe Newspaper Guild, 
which permits Mr". Roo.ievelt to be
long, HlthouRh Ineligible, becaav 
she is so dbitlngulslied. the elections 
officials who sent her the absentee 
ballot did so for slmllor Informal 
reasons.

that 1'
puulas In this way, but I  a________
that this U written In admiration as 
well as perplexity because Mrs. 
Rooeevelt and those who sent Tier 
the absentee ballot would seem to 
liave foKed In an offhand way a 
problem which has been giving con
gress and tliose who believe In the 
Integrity and sovereignty of the 
states a great desi of honest worry. 
Thst the problem of the absentee 
vote for members of the fighting 
forces who find themselves over- 
sea.1. or absent from home within , 
ihe country In a presidential year.
All this argument and the disruptive 
confllcu of opinion and principle 
could be solved by the simple ex
pedient of passing around absentee 
’ illois an̂ -way whatever the stata 

w may say to the contrary.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

mlloble. 
Members of tl 

wonitn's corps 
rlvliig In 
York from 
and the Mcdli

urRcni

explain that

itUl' la used in Ireland and Boot* 
land In the manufacture of whlsl^. 
When the maoh U ready Um heart 
of the fire 1*- applied «Ur»etto to 
the sun (pot) containing It u)^ aa 
a consequence the liquor hu a burnt 
or imol7  ta*t«.

-Jeek e( Carey

'  rAMODS LASt Lon---
^  . . Daddy's g«w op fer U i 

pl)ysleal-bepe (ha deeter* aetka 
then CM fwt of bbt . .  .*

THE GENIUOUN IN 
TBBISIBOBOW

piilrlns p la n e s , 
poimdlng tyi>e- 
WTllen at head- 
qoarlen because 
feminine stcnos- 
rsplier* were not tc

TJir.'e "Q. I. Ja:.-- 
many drawbacks which former y 
kept others of Uiclr sex from enlist
ing have been removed. A rccrult li 

permitted to sign up for du- 
in her homo area. She is n( 
er placed on kitchen police "for 
duration": after baaic training 
cjm choo,w a epeclnllzcd branch 
an volunteer for service at the 

front
In addition to patriotism and gla- 

nor. fUianclal Independence is at 
jttxactlon. As nearly every want Is 
supplied by Uncle Snm, n girl offl- 

In north Africa can bank from 
. .. te lUM monthly—a hope chest 

of gold. ,  ,  ,

NEHXnVED—A WAO may hi 
_ j many dale.i as she desires but her 
Buperlors—llko college dormitory su- 
pcnlsors—shield her from unplea
sant attentions. Soldiers, however, 
are too appreciative of wholesome 
American women In Uielr midst to 
allow uepplng out of bounds. As a 
result of normal companionship, 
marrlsges are frequent.

Then comes the thrill, often en 
Jo)-cd by MJsB America In Algerii. 
of arranging the wedding breakfast. 
The ceremony must b«. performed 
twice: Once by the local French 
moyor and ogala by the U. S. chap
lain.
The bride’a assoclai 

countryside to locate the two choic
est dellcaclea—onions and eggs— 
many time# motoring to distant vil
lages and haggling with several Arab 
farmers before bartering a bag of 
sugar for a single egg.

Ths prerogative pf a newlywed la 
n 01,-emlght pass. Girls as a rule 

must be in barracks at 9:S0. But, as 
cafes close at 7:30 and troopa must 
report bade to camp, this curtail
ment of night life ts not hard to 
take.

NEEDED — In many locoUUes 
WAOe manage mess halls for tran
sients ssd for eracuatad wounded. 
An amusing alght Is a pert little 
lady bossing cooks aod waiters hired 
from nearby village# — Moslem*, 
French, Greek refugees atvl Spanish

At first native women were em
ployed but they staged too many In- 
tnunufil rowa. One problem Is feed. 
Ing worker* during the feast of Ram- 
cdon,'when no true foUower-of thi 
prophet will eat unUl sundown. Most 
acceptable bonus for UCchra help Is 
tha gift of table'scraps; the Berber* 
aren'ttboU' coffee gnnmd*.“ “—  '—;

Earlier In the campaign Uiere was 
not enough water. ClsUm* wera al
most useless la  tlie dry season and 
B WAC was Issued only a helmetful 
for drinking, bathing and launder* 
Ing her undies. But the rains hare 
cane and mUltair englaeeia and 
doctcn have sumiounted this InU 
^al handicap by purlfybtg tha 
:oodi.'
The girta do not want' to leave 

tiielr umt*. raey koov they are bad.
needed-antll hs left for London. 

Oenenl Blscnhower’i  ' {lersonal 
chauL'eur.waa a WAO. Ilie r  raallse 
Uiat thdr nldler inendi ewBOt quit

CAUTIONED—An Indlcotloo of 
the growing breacti between thn 
flghtmg men and labor leadenshlp 
Is tho proposal by bu.slncss In San 
Diego, CnUf.. to orsnnlic a Veterans 
Lcalon of Workers wlUi an Initia
tion fee of »1.

This body would safeguard all Uie 
beneflti* of the coljcctlve bargiiln- 
Ing system but n-ould by-puss tlie 
A, P, L.. C. I. O.. and like group*.

The so-called "company union" 
was abolished when the Wagner act 
took effect Although Green. Murray 
and Uictr conrades assert that they 
liave eiutdlod opproxlmately 18 per 
cnit of vlcloty plant employes. Iate-£j 
ly Uicre has been a renewed Interest 
In ''Independent" brotherhoods.

The chieftains are fully aware of 
the trend. They have cautioned 
henchmen to remember that after 
the last WOT a nationwide ontl-un- 
lon drive resulted In the destzuctlon 
of many such Institutions.

To offset such a slump, men In 
tmlform are told that labor contracU 
contain pnnlslons by which the sen
iority of members Is protected while 
they are In the armed services. C. I.
O. policymakers suggest that younc 
veteran* who have never had Jobs 
tn Industry be admitted to their 
ranks wlthout^entninee aajessments.

BURMA — Far eastern vlallors 
bring word olflclnlly Uiot the Japs 
hai-e finally repaired the Dewey dry 
dock in Maiilln and ItA companion 
Instiillatlon al Singapore.

Restoration makes It possible for 
enemy w’arshlps to cruise In the In 
dian ocean. It therefore precludes 
the risking of Adm, Lord Mount-»> , 
batten's fleet In the Bay of Bengal.''^ ' 
He Is forced to delay his mtjor Bur
ma campaign and merely skirmish 
around Maungdaw.

ThKe authorities explain that 
Austmllons foresee with dread a 
powerful China obsorblng Dutch 
poKeMlons. Already a large propor
tion of Chinese Is In the Netherlands 
East Indies. The Anzacs fear po^- ' 
ble engulfmcnt by orlenliU races and 
maintain a strict color bar.

Although they comprise only sev
en mllUon people, they do favor 
postwar ImmlgraUan of white Euro
pean*; even other than British stock. 
BeUeyIng that the emplr* “let them 
down," many prefer to tie up wtth 
Dncle Sam. But they doubt whether 
he will assume f  —

BEN. ■nioMAfl flaouLO n o r g f .
MEATCnABOE 

Editor. Tlmes-Newi:
Whit about that 'Informatloa 

from a reliable sourco" that con
strained Senator Thoma* to bring 
ths sensational chargs that the Oov- 
emment had dumpM million* up* 
on mllUoD* pound* of meat, which 
act.app*renUy_prompted-tha-Bea-<—  
ator to demand that tha ratlootnf 
of meat be dlscontlnuedf 

We. the voter* of IdahOk ara ba- 
jvnd doubt eoUtled to know tha 
source of thi* Implied latofmatSM. 
and do not propose allowing thU 
matter to die In the sheU.

Unles* the Senator Imew thi* te 
a fact beyond a reasonable 

doubt, he *bould hart w l U ^  »
I a chone: but bow that b* 
leen m  to brlnv thi* chirgt. -

____wuld com* oot openly «ad de.
fend It. We w*at proof a ^  netWag
short Of thi* wfll * a t l ^ ^ ^ ^

<T»ln Vantii
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STJayCette Officers’ Fii-st M e ^

Shown at the flnt basrd raeetlBr et Jar-C'Ctte ordeen. held at tlie home of Mn. Itnosene bitbcr, pmU 
dent, to map plard for the February tenemt aocial and bnslneas mcetlnir at 8 p. m. nednesdaj’, Fe6. 9 in 
the RoferMK hotel dlnlnc room, are left to rlcht. Mra. KIcber: Mm. I.urretia Crabtrrn Irraigrtr: Mn. 
Martha Walton, itcntary, and Miv Dorothj Ha»\am. vlct-prrsUttn. hlntt ontajiViini rarlj in Jmrrairj Ihf 
U charter member* or the Jay-C-eUe* have already taken over a l*r*e pari of the polio drive eoiidodcd by 
the Jayceei, ai well as sorUd and packed the IhoU-ianilt of arlirlen n( rlndiine thst have bern dorulcd (o 
Oreek relief, All Jaycee wtve* have been Invited lo atlenil the Krbruary mrrlln*. (Staff riioto-En|r»Tlnr)

Installation for 
Shoshone Lodge

SHOSHONE. Jan. 35-Wlth Mrs. 
Elliabelli ClInRer, deputy pre.ildenl, 
ax IrmtAllInf! officer, ilie nfflccrs of 
Opal RebcUli lodRC recently took 
up ihelr nctt' duties.

Elective officers Installed 
Mrs. Ruth Dmuln. noble Brand; Mn. 
EHva Bchuppenles, vlce-grand: Mrs. 
Agnes Strunk, secreton'; Mrs. Er
ma DrL-skell. ireiisurcr. and Mrs. 
Swtm. chaplain,

ThoJe fllllnl! nppolntlve sUllnnx 
were Mrs. Ducny PovcU. Mra, Del
bert Oehrlg, Mrs. Hay Cô ^■ln. Mr,s. 
Id a  Thomp.'on. MLm MrvrBnrel 
Arthurton, Mrs. Fred Cllngcr and 
MTS. Henrv HU\.

Gold, Green Ball 
Ready at %pert

RUPERT. Jun. 25—The Minidoka 
«t»ta Qreeti and QoW bftll <1.111 ‘ 
held Wednesday night, Jnn. 2d. i 
der tnc dlrecUott of Uie Mutun] 
Improvement nssoclntlon. Tiio dnnce 
Is under Uie dlrccUon ot Frant"Wat
son. «u»ke supiTlntendcnt and Mrs. 
Elsa Melniirr, stakp prc.Odcnt. Clif
ton Mny niid Mrs. Prnnk WnLioii --- 
In charge of the coronaUon c<

C ARE  OF YOUR

CH ILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

Of course no family would be 
vlthout a gcnliis if one could b« 
had but any Inmlly who ever reared 
one kn£m-« wlml a problem hli pres
ence In the hoaichold prescnta.
'First, the Renliu must have special 

treatment, Tlial always the
parents' conscience. They want to be 
fair to all the children and here Is 
this on* who costs more money, 
demands tnor« care. K li Itisons cost 
so much that there can be no f!>c- 
dal lessona for the other*. They 
may gnimble. Sometimes tha other 
«hlVdttJi to sWe \jp moTC than 
lewons. Favorite pastimes, a special 
chair, ft hobby, pocket money. Siie- 
rlflees ituch as these must often be 
made U> keep genius active.

We all agree that special atten
tion should be paid the genius, la 
he •  genuine genius? Many people, 
anxlou.1 lor a >tar In the family. 
mLtloke a talent for grnlu.v It Is 
easy to do so becaURc childhood Is

child.
Don't make this mistake. A genius 

Is unique. You cannot miss him. If 
you are In doubt about a child and 
cannot decide whether he Is a tal
ented. sUt«d' child or •  genulna 
senlia, an Edison, a Beethoven, a 
Darwin or a Huxley, go slowly, for 
the chances are he Is no genius, If 
he were ha would have poked hla 
linger Into the world's eyo long 

Still, there U a limit to 1 
should b« Riven the genius and 
talented. One should Uke car« to 
SM that the ortlnary n 
mill child, he who wlU 
tmrden for the talented or
genius, gets a chance to gi________
ior hJ» Muka. DonX lUe ouv
of the brothers and ^ t « n  lo feed 
the genius and the talented one. lest 
you make these privileged ones 

.k monstcn ot teUUhness. That has 
r  been done.

]o«l win not fall upon the othen. 
X know that th« vioUnlst and the 
(urgeoQ ahould ool chop wood, but 

_j4.UierB-naJob-the3r.can.do.io-belp 
toward their education f*es» I  am 
sure there Is. for Z have wen those 
who found them and so canled * 
shan ot their cost to the family.

Olre each his chance. It wUI be 
m different chance but U ahould' 
Barer be reducea to No chance for 
the crdloai7 healthy burden bearer.

Post-War Education Is 
Theme at PTA Session

PrcccclUiB the round-uiblc, wliirh 
»IU1 uif hlahllghl 0/ (he Junior- 
Sf-nlor P.-T.A. niMlInK Monilii) 
nlglil In the hlRh school iiudltorlum. 
tile high school cliolr, under Ihc 
direction of MliS Pranccs Pelirwn, 
sftn« five selections.

On thp rouncl-titble, I«1 by Supr 
A. W, Morjrnn. utnr Mn. vem C. 
OT-cflrj'. Junior hlfili school prlm l- 
jad. Mrs. MlUUwHl UiuTl.', ai\d John 
D. Platt, high .school prlnclpiil.

Subject of the dl5ciuslon wii!. 
'•Changtng Ideas In EduciitKni." 
iare->alng cUi«\ges lo be mtvde 
sAO’ In order to I'llmlualc fuliirr 
wars. Special ciniihiisb wa* laid on 
the nccesilly for more vocallojial 
cour?cs.

"If Tft’ln Palls county schools had 
ns good VocAUonal training equip
ment a.1 they have al St. Anthony, 
■are would not have lo send boys 
tliere." .staled Supt- Moreiin, -Stu- 
<lcnts tnilned Uiat wny would be- 
como econanlciUly self-sufficient."

The stute of Wn.ihliistoii rrecntly 
voted an extra seven million dollars 
appropriation for Mucallon during 
Uie nexfjtwo years time. Tlie state 
of OrpRon ha-s approprlnied live mll- 
llotu, Utah one imd o:ie half mil
lions but Idaho has no provisions 
whatever.

Idalio boys have nincle unusnnlly 
hlKh records of menljil slttbllll.y on 
army tc.sU. iwlnletl out Mornan. but 
Idaho hasn’t been innklng Uit mo.si 
of Uiem. ** ■' • -

better chnncc for training to 
sell sufficiency, if tlic stale doesn't, 
then Iho tMleral Bovi’nuneiil will 
step In to a.wUt, imlurally causing 
STtalcr control of schools by the 
govenurent.

AllcnUon wn.1 brought lo the fsct 
int both England and Russia have 

formulated grent plain for re-vmnp- 
Ing Uielr educational s>’sirm.i niter 
Uie war, but U»e United fitfltcs has 
done lltUe to keep pace,

•The poet-war high school must 
Include half vocational and half 
acndanlc courses," stated Morgan.

PLANS MADE FOR TKA
FILER, 4ai\. 25—Filer W. C. T. U. 

.members met recently at the home 
of MI.W Dency Telford and made 
plans for a tea to be given Feb, 2 

the PlltT McVhodlst church with 
the ladles of the church preparing 
refrc.shmcnt .̂ All ladles of the Filer 
community arc Invited to attend this 
mttWng.

Calendar
m e Adcll.-.oii / 
111 meet ni : p. 
ic home ol Mn.

Aflt'rnooii «iilld nf llip iscen.Maa
Kpbroiml church V.-III mret t......
home of Mr.'. E. H. WlllUnu nl 2:30

Halm will b' n.sle.vi.

FAIRFIELD

nay O. Jones, county chairman of 
the Fourth War Loan .drive, callcd 
a meeting of the members of his 
committee. RepresenUUvcs of the 
various women’s organluitlons were 
present, as well as repre.wnUUvM 
from each precinct In the county. 
Plans were perfected to raise Camss 
county's quota, of which ID per cent 
has already been puteh&scd.

Mr. W. W. Leek is In Ogden ... 
bu<lness and Mrs. Leek Is visiting 
her mother, i t n .  J. W. Fields. 
Ooodlng.

The Catnas club met will) Mr*., 
Charles Turner, when It was decided 
that each member was lo furnish 
tonxtlhlng tor the t»ni) sale on 7et). 
S. Ten books, were reported pur
chased for the community library. 
Mrt. Donald Vaught reviewed the 
book “Vletort* Or*odolet“ by Hen
ry Bellaman.

Normao Leek, who is working in 
the Klondike region. 1s visiting hU 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
Leek.____________ ____ _______

Brito Chapel, called the u ___
e«t church In the world, la In Puerto 
Rica

MATTRESS
REBT7ILDINO •  RENOVATlNq 

BVSBTON MATTBESS C a  

StS 8«««Ba Afc. 8. Phene Bl-lV

ICvfiiiliK Kiilld of llif AjCpii.'Ioii 
Ejii.tcopiil i:hurcli will iiiccl Bt 8 p. 
m. Tliiir.'.ilay al the home of Mr.<. 
Joliu B. RoV>tiis,i)ii 5w annual 
bingo party. Encli nieniber liiu been 
nsked lo IjrUiK a KiH'-'t

■nie lA'nil-ii-li.iiul club »lll liolci 
a fiiinlly dinner al Vhr hc;iit of Mr. 
and Mr^. F. It. Dnrllng Frlilay noon, 
Jan. 28. THo.̂ c not ôllcll«l hove 
boeii a*;ke(l to call either Mrs. Dari- 
ItiR or Mrs. W. A. Poe. .Vteinbfr.s 
Imve «l>o !>i i'n requested to lirliii; 
wash cldilis l(ir till- Red CroiS,

Jf At

Group mi'i-Unxs of the Pn'.sbjler- 
Inn Women’s a-\.M)Clatlon *111 tc licic 
Tlwsrsdivy, Jun. 21.

Oroui) 2, Mr,'. Ij. U. BrrckHitidsc, 
leader. « lU ini et at the hotnt o ''' 
DrcckeiirldKe, 137 Seventh » 
north at 2:30 p. m.

Group 3, Mr,<. Wilbur Hill, lender, 
will niri t lit >lip home of Mrs. Hfiirj' 
J, Wall, 2l< Scveiilh avenue «asl 
2:30 p. ni.

Group 4. Mrs. W, O- Smith, Itndcr, 
will meet In the church for a 1 p, m, 
pot-luck limchpon.

Group 8, Mr.i. P, H. Shlrck, Ifader. 
will nierl nl Ihe hnWe of Mrj. 0. L 
Clark. 210 Pillh nvenue north, ii 
2:30 p. m.

Group 7, Mrs. L. E  Snllndny, lo.nd- 
er. will meet nt the home of Mr*. 
0. W. Wliham, 1325 Poplar avemie. 
at 2:30 p. m.

Islands nuniberi 23,000,000,

Meetings Continue

BVANOELI8T L. C. nODOEfl '

The services will contlnu*.erur

7:30 p. m.
Pastor Radford sutes the 

Ing of OQd Is resting upon Ihett 
services, and -Souls are finding old 
Unie salvation, tick bodies belnt 
healed, hrlnglnt peat joy t» U» 

' ot the people. He urges all lo

Meeting! Ereir Eniilni

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
S60SrdAte..,We»i 

. Come As Yea Are .

First Gold and 
Green Ball for 

Castlef ord MIA
CASTLEFORD. Jan. 25—Tlie llrsl 

M.I.A, Gold nnd Orecn bull t« be 
TKld m Castleford-wHl-b»-»-).*int- 
formal dancc Friday. Jan. 8. In 
the CuJitleford high school nuili- 
torlum.

Chosen ns queen of tiie ball Is 
Miss Nedro Rasencrantz. MUs Mi.x- 
itie Peterson and Miss Pauline ncc,'. 
will be her nlundaiiLs,

With tJie coronation cereaioiiy n 
10 p. nu, those takliiK P<irt are ll«  
ty Lou Cox and Jo Anne JIalr. .su 
ycur-old flower glrLs. dres-sed In pin! 
olid green formnls. Glenn lliile uil 
be ttw fQUT-yeot-oUl crown lieutf!

Tlie proccR-sloxi will he led by tw. 
Boy Scout*. aUd L«irtin Valr Cor 
nnd aimron Haley, tliree-ye.ir-old 
train-bearers. «»ll be 1« plsik
nnd blue urKondy lortnals and Ii 
lowed by attcndnnt-s.

Oerald Bybee l.s herald for l 
event, M\d PtvcT̂ on, Vwnn 
pre.ildfiU. will crown Ihe quern.

Tlie floor nliow will Inuiirdlalc 
follow the coronation ccretnony ai 
with MIm Ircrc Monroe In chnrRe.

wlU Inclutle Miss Marie Ouerry. Ulss 
RltA Ebbcra. Miss Carol Jean DUek. 
MlM Janet AbAhlre. Miss Iktty Lou 
llalncy and Dean Cox.

Admission will be II, tax Included, 
and music will be offered by n five 
piece orchestra from Twin ^all^

Reyftl-Neig4ifeors4i 
Annual InstaUatiori

At a recent meeting of Uie Royal 
Neighbor lodse Officers wcr<- Install- 
« l wUh OlMtle.l Deputy Kite Wat- 
klti.s as InstalllnR officer. a.vsLsted 
by Mrs. Lena KUnkle,

Tliose Installed wen̂  Mrs, Etta 
Cl»ivr, cctleclê l otticlc; Mr». Bessie 
aims, vlce-oracle; Mrs, Dorolhy Put- 
zler, pii.st-ornclc: Mrs. Rebecca 
Knajw. ehanrellor: X!rs. Myrtle Anrt- 
rrswi, tftlttVrd Tfcorriei', Mrs. Mne 
Potillngot, receiver; M r s. Clnrn 
Kelms, rceleetert Inner spntlnel, a' 
Mrs. Ada Hunter, outer sentlnH.

RrtiPsUmrnia -were served lollow- 
IHK the lastollatlan.

CDKMT AT PAKTV
Kay Tolhol wns a guc.sl.........

blrtliday pnrly given by Jacqueline 
Waddell, but her name wa.s Inad- 
vertenily omilted In yMlcrday's nc-

■ Hogarth Barton WM.presi 
rfl------ir^a .1 decided to hold i«

Rupert First Aid to 
See Refresher Class

ROPERTr-Jnnr^=ThB-Jllsrnia 
Instructors' organisation met at the 
U80 Quarters with Dr. A. E, John- 
son prestdliift. Field Representative 
Hogarth Bari

. .  .nd a few close friends. “3116 
young couple left later for Monroe. 
La., *here Ueutcnant Howlaad la 
stationed at Bellman field with the

. refresher 
course of tticee tneellnRii. thice hours 
each. In the near future.

Election of officers resulted In Dr. 
A. E. Johti.̂ oii being reelected pre.s- 
Ident; Catl HuuUngton, vlcc-prcM- 
dcnt; and Miss Hulda SwUikfelder. 
secretary-trtasurer.

Refreshments and a kocIaI hour 
followed Iht elose at the rattUs\g.

Rupert Girl Weds 
McCall Lieutenant

RUPERT, Jan. Tlie wedding 
nf MKs Marian Paul, dnutihter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Paul, Jack.son 
dbitrlct. and Lieut. Lawson A. How- 
land, McCall, waa at 1 p. m. Friday. 
Jnn. H at the home of the bride’s 
parents. The Rev. D. E. Allen of thn 
Rupert ChrI.stInn church read Uic 
sUiKle ring rlle.s.

FollowhiK tlie ceremony luncheon 
WM served to members of the fnm-

Ice for two years.

Shoshone Guild Has
Election of Officei's

SHOSnONB. Jan. 2i-aiai(l met 
recently at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Dlcc, Officers elected were Mrs, 
Claud Wlhon, prcsldeut; Mrs. .Ar
thur Hansen, vice-president; Mrs. 
Mans Colfln. secretary, and Mrs, 
Ed Qoodtng trensiirer.

Sf

Fellowship Dinner
FILER. Jan. 2S -  A Pellowslilp 

dinner was held recently In the 
McUiodlst church ba.ienient 
people attendlng-

Tlie choir wa.s In charge of the 
proKraiii. under Uie dlcecUon ot Mcv 
E. A. Beeiii.

Guest siKakcr was ini. Pmnk 
noyd. who was home on furloUKh.

Af ♦ Af

Pinochle Party
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bnllry enter

tained llie tjieky 13 meiiibcr î 
their hiu'bnnd.s rrcentlj- nt n pinochle

p»rtj and two couxM erenbig luacb-

Birthday Anniversary^
bert & Martin Was surprised recent
ly- Bt a birthday anplvemr; p u t; 
given by his wife.

Nine {we.«ta wer* present and Ret.-' 
Mr- Martin rcvtind »  book. "IT)* 
Bible for •Tbdftj-." m  weU ** other 
Bills.

COOK IN PACinC 
aUENNS FERRY. -Jan. aS-From 

John Stmicrr has come a letter re
cently to hb pnrrnts. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Strinser, Informing them he is 
on boatA a ahlp in the fticUle. whtrt 
he Ls a cwk. He Is on duty 19 hour* 
one diiy, and off Uie next. He sings 
tenor In the ship choir.

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE 

FOR MISERABLE COLDS-
tb.* w.y BVw u»ed izro\toa
•i.et _»S. m«Jif«ird herwlf to relisn 
nJiU eoushins and nu*rU aebM. No* 
reolhertjuttrubcnPeaetro. Uaa baM
mnlunlnaolj rvliililetuulUiaRi«l,«lO>

f. douUo »uH>ly Wo. Get P

Thurs. Fri. Sat. .AST

THREE

DAYS

.lANUAllYC
Out They Go!

WINTER COATS

i B i i i

Shop Now and Save!

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL

LADIES’ FOR LINED COATS
Hrowti. Inn, blu« anti Iwecds in a kooU nuiKC of siic.t —  the most 
|K)i)iiliir coat of the sL'u.soti, drflf^ticnlly 

rudiiceil to dear .....................................................................

BOXY FLEECE COATS
A ruil cout, .sizu M. ami Iwo hrown cout,'\ site 14 and 18. 
fleeces at a fraction of

their worth ............................................................ -.....................

1 9 - W

Rich, wflrm

14-95
n eedlepo int  d r e ss  coat

Sliiiiiiiii)f style, .fize 12, brown iiecdlepoiiit —  also ono pile fabric coat,

1 0 * 0 0
12— liffht blue— nt this 

sacrifice price .....................

Mid-Season Styles Slashed

f .O O
One Lot Drastically Reduced

U«re in-c iwcuty ilrcAscs, miirketi down to a Kive-»\vny 
price. Be here early Thursday...................................................

Big Savings at Low Prices
Another srroup. all from our belter dre, ,̂s linos, at x trifle of tholr 
real vflluc. On the balcony a  

ThursiJay ..................................................................................................

ODD LOTS 
REDUCED

To Make Way for the New!

Three Only— Ladies'

SUITS $5.00
Rcduccd — Three Only

FOttMALS 1 0 . 0 0

One Only, SJze 12

CONEY COAT 7 5 . 0 0

Six Only. Ijid les ’

FLANNEL ROBES 5 . 9 9

One Only, White

FORAAAL
5 . 0 0

HATS!

HATS!
HATS!

TIMELY SAVINGS FOR MEN

SUITS
Reduced
$1500

Here's your chance to save — Men's single- 
breasted thrce-plece suits, and double-breasted 
two-piece Bults. at a January Clearance price, 
eires front 34 to 40 — la regular sizes to fit 
most men.

8OTT yourself and 8AVIT

GABARDINES 
WORSTEDS 

Shades ol Blue 
and Brown

Included are «  few 100% Wool

JUST UNPACKED

Blue Meltort Cossacks
$ 4 4 1

Plain navy blue work jackets for men-—  
AH sizes now, 36 to 46. ■ • --------
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OFFICIALS NAMED FOR BISTRICT CAGE TOURNEYS
Class A Event Opens

While Yo OldB flport Scrivener 
' woa sitting up In t̂ ie atanila at tl 
I Oooctlng BowUng imrlor wuichlng

Twin Falb kcgleni pcrfonn 
on the napte »ncl pine durlnii the 
loumnmcnt there he B°t to thlnk- 
IrJB-tlilnklng alwul bowllnj and 
bowlers mid the "why" or the re- 
mnrknblc of the sport Irotn
its beer hnU <lny«.

The ••»'hy" of It nil wiia the n«t 
j that the pudg>’ onern thlnklns 

couldn't, crack, fInBlly hnvlng in prm 
it all oI( wUii the thought tlint of 

' nU tlio parllcli>i>iiL« In K|iort the 
bowlers (irc the urnitfst 8|y>rl«. Ho 
cnmo to the concliu.lot» Umt It wns 
the coiivlvlnllty nlone thnt It efi- 
KpndcfTi which hR.< cnti.irri thr Ki»nie 
to RTOW (nslPT ll«\n Mif ovhtr in tl'e 
hl.story Pf AmiTlcan M>orl.

tirlpnnls nf all iiers unil linlli »eiM- 
You don’t ntt M miioh of II In llie 
Masir VAllry o« jnii ilo In llic l.irjrr 
rlllM wlifr*- bnuliiii tiiUp. iif 
laree part of Itip i)»lly llvrs 
thuu«aliil^.

Tills iinrlcnt v.oril piiddjpr hn.i 
Irlrcl to Uml Init didn't m»kf mu.’h 
of Cl MICCC'.'VS ot his cndpavor;:. I’rol)-
iibly he JuM Kiisu't Inilll lur inc 
Kiinir unci thnt (lp.truclr<l fnmi hlJ 
enjoyment of It. Uut. on the othci 
hiind, Dr. Arthur I.. Albnn Is biilll 
ulojiB the Bftnie pudgy llne-i and he 
doporU» lilmsclj quite enjoynbly on 
tliD maple nnd pine.

Why Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
licves the bowlcra are the greikteAt 
sporta omong lh« partlclpanta In 
sport Is that they compete with lit
tle cxpectnncy o( rewnrd—and thst 
ROCS for bowlers who have emerged 
us champions.

For Inatance. (he boirler cet« only 
out of Iho »j»ort wh»t he put* '
It—and fcnerslly not even that, 
take the ciue of F.«rl Lowery, or 
the clly’» moil pcrslstrnl bowler*-

W om an Gave Tip
A woman follower of athletics 

und tt reader ot the Tlmcs-Newn. 
«I>ort pnBO really tolichcd off the 
Inquiry which revealed thul Mlu 
Jcnn Parso'ns. the Kimberly Bull- 
dogn mentor, waani the first of 
her Kcic to conch boys' txi-'ketbnU 
in Idnho nnd thnt Qoodlng State 
School hud hi\d four women 
canchcs, one na tar buck as 1022.

The ■nme.'i-Neua In Its revela
tion creclltcd Principal Don M. 
Dtifoe of tho Rupert high school 
with the Up. However. Monday 
nlghi he snld It '» as hLn mother- 
In-lnw Mrs. O. A. Smith, Bllis. 
who should del tlie credit.

While vUIUng Bt tlie Dnfoe 
home. Mrs. Smilh lookwl up from 
n Tlmea-News eporl pnao iiltcr 
readlnu o story crcdlllng Mbs 
Pnrsohs w ith  bolng the first 
wotnan conch and remnrked to 
her son-ln-lnw; 'Thitt Isn't true 
-~Mlss Shelton used to conch the 
Iwys t«am at Qoodlng suite 
sciiooSV’
- Dnfoe pa.<v̂ ed thnt Information 

on to tho Tlmra-Ncwa aports edi
tor who.ie subsequent Investiga
tion resulted In Monday's revc- 
InUon.

The anrninJ cinss A dlHtrict bn.sketbaH tournnmcnt will 
open hero nt 10 n. m. Thursday, Mnrch 9, and continue until 
the following Sntiirdny nlffht when the championship gnmo 
will be pliiyed, I’rincipul John D. Klatt o f tho  IV in  Falls high 
school, tournament maiiager, announced Tucsdiiy.

The nnnoiincDmcnt followed a meeting o f tho tournament 
board compo.Hed of Knlph Nyblfid, Bupcrintendent o f Rupert 

schools; Roks Bnmey, Burley 
high Hchool principal, and 
Enrl Bani«ey. Filer Buperjn-. 
tcndent.

Tvro samu will be played each 
monilng. afternoon and oventng of 
the thre« days exccpt Friday morn
ing wnen no games will be played, 
Fl«tt snid. T»ic double eUmlnatlon 
jiyitcm will bo used os In previous 
years.

Paul lo Relurn 
Platt alui reported l^iat Howard 

Paul, BoIac high school tcaclicr who 
Imi offlcliited In the tournamcntji 
hnc during the |i.isl five ycnrs, 
■*niild bn one of the refcrec.s. Tlic 
ntlicr will be Paul Parka, a Bolae 
Junior hliih iminictor who Li work
ing with Paul In games thia season. 
"Ufd" Slcele, Niimpa. wna tho other 
n leri'e liiat yi'nr,

Tlie tournnmi-nt wlU be conduct- 
III uluMK the unme Unc.i lu-U yeai 
i »c<.|it tlml plnytrs during the iwrl- 
ntl ut thcir participation In ' 
to»irnani.-nl wlH be allowed 10 
for each of their meals, on Increase 
ot 10 cents." FluU decjared.

Tlie principal aliO revealed 
slle of the clOM • - • •

Kimberly-Eden 
Game Receipts 
To Polio Fund

KIMDERLY. Jnn. 3i ~ Coach 
CliarlPi Hawley's rnnny Eden 
lilKh school quintet lin.i been se- 
k-cted lo oppojp .Mh< Jean Par- 
Kin's UulldoKs in the "March of 
Ulmi's" niLnita ItiiV *IU be jUny- 
cd h'Tp Siiturrlny nlitht, biipt. Li

h'Te spveriil wii lti. nKO and 
cn quintet Ls U Ihk brougiit 
n re.nixinie to i>upiilnr di'-

y hU;h
Kyiniiiislum. lt<.Tcl|)|K from llic 
Killin’ iind dnnn- uill be tiirni'd 
Into the ixillo Iiinil, Iho au|>erlii- 
temlent Mild, Tlic E<len team 
donutlng Ita guarantee for the 
8i>me lo the fund.

Tlie game will, be tlie second 
scheduled between the teams thU 
week. Tonight the Bulldogs wlU 
play ot Eden.

Rhode Island’s 90-Point Men 

-Bisapp&iirtMid̂ veMl Writer

High Scorer

aent and he <
1 Ihli A.T.T.

Gooding (oni 
-atill golni all . 
shoved off for Twin Fall*. It 
Lon-ery (or each three of those 
game* which meant that he'd have 
had to do * lot ot winning 
that back.

And there was Jim Henry, the
happy-go-lucky citizen ot Kimberly. 
He kept bowling and bowling. Even 
a 340 serle.i couldn't send him back 
home scowling.

"I'm having a lot of fim," Jim 
Ye Olde Sj»rt Scrivener.

Now you’d think "Cap" Brlnegar, 
"Sprouts'* Lelchlltcr nnd Charlie 
Brurggem»nn would, nt thclr age. 
prefer to spend their Snaidays, after 
a hard wcck'A work, lollltiR In n big 
nrm chair wltlj house illppcrB be- 
dccklng their feet. But not tliey— 
they're bo«'lcra. They preferred a 
dozen or so games on the maple 
ftnd pine, ostensibly seeking a prlM 
thnt couldn't pay Uio cost of their 
endeavors but more likely lo get 
ft shot of the conviviality that makes 
life worthwhile for them.
. Why If •  Uam would travel .. 
Twta Falls to roost American Bowl- 
Inir Concrrssci the bowlers 
have to earry otr the capital 
or 51,000 to break even. Out you'll 
find them (olof Just the lame.

And Uiere are other onglcs lo 
tho gome that support Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener's theory that bowl
ers are sports' greatest sports. Youll 
find two bowUng teams (IghUng It 
out down the stretch for a tourna
ment championship or a league lead 
And moTt likely thuj sot tbeyli be 
c\applng and chetrlnB eacb other 
tho while. Never yet has the pudgy 
one seen two teams leave the alleys 
with the slightest show of hard 
leellncs after a match.

ell Tops 
nen

.i. 34 WV-Th# 
a ot orgonlKd 

r QtMs* KtU.
__________________average aa

an Inllelder vlUi the Lancaster Bed 
1 of the class B Int«istat«

Alter ( I aU'!

quarters disclosed 
a7>polfit narsla oi 
peutors. a»l Oniber,

1 oftlclil

BatAvla, In tba Posir 
ot whom batted J 80 In 
petition.

KcU has been promoted to the 
. PbUadeJphlA AthleUoi tor tho 1M4

:. e o E n x  U U D 8  BsausBS
; OHZOAOO. Jan. 94 <un Chule* 

v ,Boehm..Hl(bUo<i'Puk, Mlrtt,. led 
a u t  aimiulrPet«rMa;lnd]*Uuja 

,-.-boirUiui .dMio.today after.-.topplnf 
rtbfl:334.Jt«lers’;«bo.bo«la(I ia  tha 
! ;veek.-«od^:oas}MUtloo.irlUi •  i M  
; Mrlw, raOed^ia ttu tUni B^iud 6aU

Majors to Gel 
War Veterans

NEW YORK. Jnn. 25 (/Ti — Or- 
Ranlzod b.-Lieball, which ha-i been 
si'nilUiK miiny ol Its best men Into 
the nmied sen’lces (or the last three 
yenrs. b due to receive a slight r 

on ll.s Invrsiment this sea*<) 
few nllilcte.?—very few in con 

Iiait-son lo the number who hii' 
Joined up since the end of the 1943 
season—have been dlsdmrged from 

IB army and nnvy anil will rvtnm
> their old trade uf plsylng bn 
Among them are four players

considerable major league exiiorl- 
encc. aboill o.i many more rookie 
pros|>oct.i wild will come up for 
and about a dosen mUior lenguera 
who.'c names appear on recent 
tlonal assoclnlln!is bulletins as 
ln.ilated from national defense a 

e list."
Tl\e CWCRRQ. White Sox wUl take 
o fewer than three e*-army
> cainj). Tliey have Myrll Hoag, 
ran outfielder; noy Sclialk, »i

fielder who hit J88 for Uttle Rock 
In the Rouihcm asMciallou in 1043, 
and rookie pitcher Tony Annoreno. 
who had two yenrs' enperlenco ' 
the Northern league.

Dig Ed Levy, who wa.i given 
trlnl as the Ynnkees' first baseman 
Inst spring, trntled to the Phillips 

■ flnnll)' wound up In Newark, 
;omc up nnnln wllh the Ynnk.n. 
vaa turned back by tlie coast 

guard.
Jack Kramer, who pitched for St. 

LouLi In I04I, Is bnek on the Browns' 
r. He wns dlscliatBCd from tho 

navy.
Pitcher Wca Flowers, under con- 
act to Montreal, will get a try- 
it with the Umoklyn Dodgers al

though tho Dodger innnngement Is 
uncertain abo u t his status, The

J., army teira In the past 
two years.

Other major lengue possibilities 
Include rooklo pltchcrs Alex Lo Mac- 
chln and William Wood, oC the 
Browns and Athletics, respectively, 
and WUllom Anske o{ the PhlUles.

■nOEHS HAVE SIX LEFT 
DETROrr. Jan. 14 (T>—The De

troit TJRera. learning over the week
end that Rudy York end Ned Hor- 
rU have been reclaajifled 1-A by 
their draXt l»arda, are getting to 
tho point where talk about deter
mination to play baseball so long 
as there are nine men left Is 
empty phrose.

Right now tho •ngera have 25 
plnyera. Including York and Karris. 
Tliat should be ample, you la ' 
go through the 1D44 American 1< 
season, but general m&noger 
Zeller of tho Tigers doesn't figure 
It that way. Ills calcuUtlons show 
tho Tigers have sU. pceslbly seven 
players.

Since tho 1043 season. Dick Wake
field. Jimmy Dloodworlh, Hal White 
and 31-year-oId Tommy Dridges 
have entered tlie armed forces.

MAniON ACCEPTED 
FORT JACKSON, a  0 , Jan. 28 

(AV-MarUn "Slats" Usrion, the S t 
Louis Cardinals' shortstop, was ac
cepted tor army service yesterday.

MeCAR'niy INDUCTED 
BOSTON, Jon. M yp>-Secrelary 

John Quinn of the Boston Braves 
announced that the team^ first 
baseman, Johnny McCarthy, hltd 
been inducted into the U. S. navy.

w tche 'bm adb 4-r 
RtlTLAND. Jaa, JS (fl ~  

George (Pinky) Woods. Boston Red 
Sox pitcher, was classified 4-P by 
his draft board today.

Hoppe, Cochran 
Split Cue Blocks

NEW YORK, Jan. »  MVWima 
Hoppe. New, York, and WeUer
Oochrsm, San PranclKO. ...........
Monday the first two bloeki'
in New York In their J.lJl-,---
non-tlUe eross-counlty three-cush> 
Ion billiard match.

1 the t^bt encQunter, 
83 Innings, winning the

----- -— a the block, 50 to 91 ta
a  Innltags. .

now leads WJO poU|ts to

ABAD inoSO tKW S WANT-ADS.

been determUied by tho 
Idaho State High School AthleUo 
assoclauon. Pocatello, which held 
the tournament last year, has again 
put In a bid.

New Rule Adopted 
Flatt said that the assocIaUon had 

adopted n new ml# whUh may have 
msdc tho tournament less attractive 
to bidding schools than formerly, 
Thlj rule requires that all schooU 
muit win their way to the state 
tciiriioment by playing In and win* 
nliiK the earlier district tournament.

In oilier years the host school 
aiiiomatlcnliy entered In the ti 
iiamenl. Tlicy enjoyed nn advan
tage over Bome ot the other schooh 
whaie tcnins often were tired from 
traveling long dUtancea. A home 
clu'b In the meet, however, has been 
regarded as essential to Ilnanelnl 
succe.vi,

Class B Cage 
Arbiters Named

WENDEa.I>, Jan, 25-rioyd Bow- 
'TJ. Buhl hl«h .ichool principal, and 
ltiil|ih McCloy, Burley high wrhool 
toolbjiU couch, liiive been selected as 
the referees for Uie distrlci cInss B 
basketball tournament to be held 
here March 0. 10 and 11. W. 
Doerlng. Wendell superintendent 
sclinols, the toumnmeni mnnnger, 
aniiounceil todny.

Pirates at Burley
JHHltEY, Jan. S5-The Uilrd 

^ m e  of the four-contest aeries
....f« n n ?^^ r le y  and Rupert
-. schools w lH.^ played here
iiilKhu X .
Tlie game was orlgli . _  . 

iiled for Rupert but was shifted 
to Burley following a meeting of 
Cosches Rulon Budge of Uie Bob- 
cala and Floyd Phillips of the 
Pirates.

The ganio tonight will not 
count Iti the Big Seven confer
ence standings.

eupt. Doerlng u ld  that plans had 
not been completed for the touma- 
mentv However, he said that a meet
ing would bo held soon by the tour
nament board consisting of himself, 
Harold Fisher, Eden superintendent, 
and another member to bo nomed, 
and at the time final plans would 
bt made.

DoerUiR said that he was looking 
for̂ iord to one of the grentcst tour
naments In years because of the 
high caliber of tho class B teams 
this year.

The moon and the «»rth are In 
the lame relative position once every 
18 years, 11 1/S days, or 6583 days.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NO'nCE OF HEARING 
On Pelltlon of Admlnlatratrlx for 

Oraer of Court Anlhoriilng Her 
to Obtain Loan and Mortgage 
Real EfUte.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PAI.L8 COUNTY, IDAHO. 

In the Matter of the Estate ot D. E. 
Ryan, Deceased.

NOTICE IB HEREBY QIVZN, 
T ^ t Ellnbeth Ryan. Admlnlstra* 
trU ot the above entlUed esUte, h u  
tiled herein her peUUon pr ' 
for the order ot this Court au 
Islng and directing her as auch 
mlnlstntrlx (o borrow not to ei 
the sum of |1,S00J» and to execute 
and deliver, as security tor such loan, 
a mortgsgo on certain real property 
belonging to said estate described as 
the East one-halt ot the Northeast 
Quarter <EHNE«) and the West 
one-half of the Southeast Quarter 

Ol GeeUon Twenty-three 
(33), Township Eleven <11) South, 
Range SIxUcn (Ifi), E. B. M., In 
Twin Falls county, Idaho, totfether 
with 2S3J ahares.of stock In ths 
Salmon Canal Company represent* 
Ing water right* appurtenant to said 
lands, reference being made to said 
peUllon on tUe herein tor further 
paiUeulan, and the Court haa ttoed 
Monday, the Slat day ot January, 
1944. at 10 o'clock «jn. thereof.at the 
caurUrooca ot thla Court ta th« 
County Courthouse tn the City and 
-- - ty ot Twin PWls, Idaho, as ths 

and place for a hearing on said 
on before the Court when and

-- » aU persona Interested tn the
abore e«Ut« may appear and show 
cause, U any they may have, why 
the order prayed lor should not be

~^t«d thlf IBth day ot Jamiaiy.

O. A. BAILBT. 
Probate Judge and Ex-otflclo Clerk. 

Pub. M, SP, 1»44 .

By HARBT 0IIAY80N 
NEA Spgrta Editor 

NEW  YORK, Jan . 25— Oliver E, Kuechle’a comment on 
college bfiHketball nt Madison Square garden ia typical of that 
of anybody Hceing it fo r the first time.

Oliver Kuechle, splendid college sports writer of the 
Milwaukee Journal, catchea 
n double - header featurini 
Rhode I-slnnd .. .S ta te  ani 
Brooklyn St. John's.

Seeing tlio Little Rhodles, he won 
ders how they average P3 points . 
game In eight starta, even If tliey 
play nothing but kid teams. Pranlt 
Kconey's Ram.i itvcrnge 1S3 pounds 
In weight and 5 feel 10 Inches 
height and Kueclile is perfectly ci 
rect when he ««y» thut only one .. 
tliem. Ernie Calverly. could mako 
a (UaUIIliilit aiK Ten equ&d.

Cniverly. wlio get* 24 points 
nKiMn-Sl St. Jolin'a and 303 In 11 
games, sl.mcl.f ] {ect 10 unU would 
liuvc to have lend In hU shoes to 
come In at more thnn HO pounds.
Ho Li the splttur Image of the uil- 
deriiiiurbhed j>on ot tlie librarian, 
but Kucclile gives you WLi descrip
tion of him:

I'rdfrMldiial Inllurnce
"Culverly l.i a honey with a fine 

eye. sllv̂ l̂, i\ iiUiy body twkc 
reminds mo ol Wisconsin Jolinny 
Kotz's hand Jake, and oblUty to 
team with oUiera."

Bui except for Calverly, Rhode 
Island doesn't show Kuochle a 
thing. What a team like the IIU- 
nola Whlx Kids of last winter or 
Northwestern's of thU season would 
do to a comblnaUon like Rhode Is
land's SO-polnt wonders would be 
sad lo behold, ho remarks.

Kuechle finds thnt under the In
fluence of old professional stars hke 
Nnl Holmnn and Joe Lapchlck. 
teams of the Now York metropoll- 
tan area fretiuenlly pass long.

"They Uilnk nothing of a half 
floor length pass, or one even long
er, to bring the bnU In Jrom oui-of- 
bounds, ’ he relates. "Some of Uiern 
pn.-a blind occn-̂ lonally. And In both 
cases they not Infrequently lose pos- 
se.«lon bfcaURc of wild and Inaccu
rate pn-vilng,

Season of "Sleepem'*
"Defensive play In the gnrden Is 

nol nearly as Ught n.̂  it la In the

wlUi oniy little of the shifting we 
take for Kriinleil. nnil the men on 
some teams return down Uio floor 
nitlier slowly. I saw mnre 'sleepers'
In the four Kamca I've bei-n lo tlian 
I generally see m an entire Big Ten 
senson.

'The boys are excellent dribblers
nnd (
drive nearly as hnrd down scoring 
avenues aa mldwe.stcrn tenma, Per- 
ha[« the ofllclating haa sonieUUng 
•> da with thla, They call 'em flosc 
I the garden.”
But Kuechle admits that the mJd-

Kmie Calverly looku like under
nourished son of lllirarlan. but 
srored 303 points In 11 games.

die west can lenrn something from 
Promoter Ned IrWli and the xaiilni 
In tlie staging of the bhow, IrWi 
made New York basketbiill cd: 
clous, 6ubstltutlons are csruiully t 
nounced, patrons are kepi jiastcd 
the score.1 of other games, etc.

A turnout of IB.OOO is nothing i 
of the ordinary.

New York may nol have BIr lo. 
Eastern league and cla.u teams of 
other major circuits but li nt least 
presents Uie game on a blg-tims 
basis.

» mi
PARE

Twelfth of a series

Dy JIMMY SMITH 
Kingpin of the Tenpins

Spinner hook revolves rapidly__
small axis. It U rolled wllh the 

■Tin well broken, hnnd on top of 
the ball prior to relea.se with n twist 
' the lingers and wrist from left 

right.
It Ss rolled preferably on slow 

alleys because It never hooka 
tremely.

The ball traveU In a straight line 
' ' om the 

a point

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREntTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF. IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hal 
H. Harney. Deceased.
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

the undersigned Archibald R. Har
ney, Exccutor of the estate of Hoi 
H. Harney, deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persons having clalma 
against the said deceoscd. to exhibit 
them with the necessaxy vouchers, 
within 4 months after the Ilrst pub
lication of this notice to the said 
Executor, at the law office of J. H, 
Dlandford, Twin Falls Bank & Triist 
Co. Bldg.. Twin PalU. Idnho, this be- 
Ing the place fixed tor the transac
tion of the buslnes.1 of said estate. 

Dated Janunry 10, 1&44.
ARCHIBALD R. HARNEY, 

aecutor of the Estate of Deceased, 
pub.: Jan. 11, 18, 25, Feb. l . 1844.

about thret-ti\JMlm dtm-n the al
ley, where It begins to break In 
toward the one-three pocket.

The spinner.
When the ball hits it Impart-i Its 

spin to the hcadpln and continues 
on straight tJirough aa the *henilpln 
cij.rom.1 off number two resulting in 
a certain strike.'

The spinner Is the easiest hook to 
,C?ecutc,

The accompanying Illustration 
shows how tho ball should strike tho 
headpln.

NEXT: Spot bowling.

SPOT C A S H
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cows 

CaO CoUeet 02S6-J3. Twbi Falls 
MARX AUCE TRODT FARM

USED!
B i W S

'40 Bulck, 4 door.

•40 Pontiac, 4 door.

■40 FOril, 4 door. .......... -

't l De Soto, 4 door,

■SB Cherroiet Ooupe.

Heybum Tightens Grip on League 
Lead With Triumph Qver Malta

REYBURN, Jan. 2S—Tho Heybum 
Panthers gained their 10th victory 
of tho season, as against two de- 
feata. when they defeated the Raft 
river high school quintet. 40-24.

The victory further strengtheped 
the Panthers' grip on the leadership 
of the Mlnl-Cassla conference. In 
which they hove yet lo lose a game. 
The two defeats on the Heybum 
team's record came at the hands of 
the Burley Bobcata. last season's 
district class A champions.

Although Malta ha.s ft strong 
team, the Panthers had little trouble 
winning. They ran up a 7-4 lead In 
the first quarter, stretched their ad- 
vnnlnge to 17-7 nt the half and were 
In front. 37-13, after three periods. 
While Malta scored 11 points In the 
final period, the conference leaders 
did them two polnta better.

Holmes, forward, wns the Pnn- 
U\eiV leading scotti, rtnalns up six 
field goala and two free throws out 
at lour chance.1 Sor a loUil ot 14 
polnta. His running mate nt the for
ward poslUoas, Helner, had five field 
goals. '

Smith, Raft river's great guard, 
was hla team’s chief polnt-maker, 
aa luual. Ife mnrte four field goals 
and sank four of hbi five ehancea 
at the free throw line for 12 points. 
The game was fairly clean, the Pan
thers making seven fouls and Raft

r 10. 
Heyburn a le junior vi

Boosters Win 
Sixth Contest

ROTERT, Jan. 2S —The Rupert 
Boosters. Independent basketball 
team, gained Its "Ixth victory of the 
season by defeating the Rockland 
town team. 43-20, hero last night. 

The gome was fast and cleanly 
played. The Booaten Jumped Into a 
H-B lead In the first quarter and 
were In front, 20-11. ot the half. 
However, Rockland gave the Boost
ers 0 scare In the third period when 
they made 12 polnt-i lo five for the 
home team and cut the latler's lend 
to iwo polnta. The Boosters hit Ihelr 
scoring stride again In the last 
period, running up 18 polnu to the 
visitors’ three.

Craven, guard, gave the Boosters' 
10 points, one more Chan Harper, 
forward. However, the leading scor
er was Rlche.-ion, Rockland center, 
who had 12 points.

The lineups and polnta scored by 
the Individual players:

Rupert—Hnrper (B) and Qaroer 
(6), forwards; Saylor (8), center: 
Craven (10), nnd Brown (8), guards: 
Urlguen (8), Dafoe (0), Spldcll (0). 
Hyrooa (VI and Havward lOl, sub
stitutes.

Rockland—Webb (4) and May (0>. 
forwards; Rlcheson (12). center; 
Whilter (2) and Hartley (ll.Rimrd. ;̂ 
Thome IS). Kless (2). nnd Kllldew 

Bubslllutrs.

DIMOUT LlFTEn
NEW YORK. J.U1, 2i (>JV-Mnyor 

l.AOu»rdln toda}' had nnnoimcNl the 
lifting of the dlmout repihitlnn* 
which mndo night b.-iscbnll Impo-s- 
slblo In New York insi summer.

lortam 4 

HACIC VALLEY r

B.ll Uk« amr ilr Wm IS. r.r* n<>“f- 

...

IRIBH PI.AY DAIlTMOirrft 
.HANOVER, N, H-, Jon. 25 i/Tt— 

Athlellc Director Wllllnm H. Mc
Carter announced today thnt Dnrt- 
moutli had algnod a two-year foat- 
(>aU contract with Notro Dame, the 
first gnmo to be played next Oct. 
14 at Fenway park. Boston, and the 
second at South Bend, Oct. 13, 1045.

WOOD, BYRD \nNNEB3 
LONG BE^^CII, Calif., Jan. 24 OP) 

-,A best bnU exhlbiUon 18-hole golf 
match yesterday was won. S and 4, 
by Cralff Wood. New York, and Som- 

-̂ iTd. Dctioli, iTom Byrcm NeV 
rotcdo. 0„ and Ed Dudley. Col- 
) Springs, Colo.

~Farm for Sale—
dawn—rtry lew rearir

Monejr wanted at once 
to put

ADOLF HITLER 
OUT OF BUSINESS
• $4 retmi gi&aitee<l $3 jm kad

•  Qoidi actioD by 10 n ilfiw  A n «ric w  fig U iiig  ■

• Bs| joar o t »  Wv Bomb M a j

TFTS all pitch Id and belp wipe Hitler off the map withoA delay- 
I  ̂and then do the same thing with Tojo.

’!Pe can deVWertbe koocVow punch fast, Jf we wilL Bot it’s going 
to lake uiptrbiimait elTorL The total p in  strength of thia entire ostioa 
must be forcefully thrown lo—not jost on the firing line b«t back . 
here at home as well.

It can be done—sod It uriH be done—if etery one hadu ti* sibiei 
by invetting to the limit in America's Fourth War Loan right now.

And remember, this is no gi/t we'ro making—it's a htii at good 
Interest to (he strongest government on the face of the earth.'

T HE S T U D E B A K E R  C O R P O R A T IO N

Twin Falls Highway District

Delinquent Real Taxes t 
Invtnvoij ol MateriaAa 
Wries P, War Bonds _  
Plant ,

Road and Bridgs Construction 

TWAL ASSETS-------

9 373J4 t  217.43

t 37334 • 317.43

16JOO.OO 
34,300.9} 
2,113.00 

.. 28232538 - 
1,SB1,74S.»3

UABIUTIES AND BtmpLCS: 
Wananl* Payabia - 
Reserre for Onpald C 
Undistributed Caih -.
Surplus .

d Assets,
s and ]

f 1^2a,Tr0J3 » 3A733MM

ati,i70.n

TOTAL LUailJTTES AND 60RFLU
(1) Subjeet to 1944 Sspense and Miscellaneoui Income

PubUab Jan. » .  1M4

•  a n M  > 817,42 t  B7M0« $ lfl28.TI9JS •  7.naosoM

Twin J»ouM7  » .
---------- r t ls a tn » » t» t « m e n tc lU » t ta a ^

_____________ -n Palls Highway District as ot January 1.1**4. to th»
s*»V ol wtt katwJta#* and beSld. - _

. W, a ,  C0MB8 . R. B. BEATTT J. *■ W3MANB .



W h i l e  y o u r  $ 1 0 0  n e s t l e d  i n  t h e  b a n k

THE TIME: November, 1943.

THE PLACEt Be«o, just on* of twonty-fiva oulcroppingi thol 
comprlta Tarawa atoll of tho Gilbert Itlandi.

SCENE I: Early morning of November 19th.

In the most conccntratcd naval gunfiie in history, 800 tons of 
bombs are dropped by American carrier planes and 2000 tons 
of shelli ore hurled by battleships, cruisers, and destroyers. 

Butttll of thatUnot enough. ;

SCENE II: Tha next day.

The table reef prevents the Marines from landing in their Hig
gins boats and many have to debark 800 yards from the beach 
and wade in againit heavy fire.

Squadi of them are blown back Into the water in bloody, 
utiidentifiable masses. Many more are hung in death on tho 
barbed-wire banicadcs in the shallow waters that lap over the 
treacherous reeC

Now come the Jap  piUboxes—some 500 of them—made of 
coconut logs or cooorete or iteeL So ingeniously staged are these

pillboxes tliat when a forward one is destroyed, tlie Mnrines 
moving into the cleared area arc mowed down by fire from two 
inner pillboxes.

And finally, the inevitable snipers in the palm trees-unseen, 
unpredictable, accurate.

SCENE III: Evening of tha third day.

Betio has been taken by the United NationJl

But that little strip qf white coral, less than one square mile
in orea, cost us the fiercest, bloodiest, most ruthless battle in
all American history. 1092 Marines paid with their lives. And
the best part of 2680 will never again be whole, fiee-moving
men.

Officers who know warn us that Betio was only the beiinnsn  ̂
of the real war in the Pad&c.

I i  th a t  $100 of youn itlll nestlingf It's naedtd-now . It's needed to 

help pu t over the Fourth W ar le o n , to iceep backing tfie ottockf At 

least $100 ex1ro,ovsr ond obova your regular faend'buying. Better 

* 200/ $300; $S00. Today/

BOUGHT EXIRA WAR B0HD8

WARIOAN

* Barnard Auto Co. Miles J. Browning, Inc. Twin Falls Motor 

Glen G. Jenkins Magel Automobile Co. Jesse M. Chase -

Union Motor Company. Baisch Motor Compan

tKM IS AN OfnctM..U. 1 . TUAMIT'#
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BOAKDING HOUSE MAJO& HOOPLE RED  RYDER

■FkSkkFast 
16 RGAOl.

By FRED HARMAN

4 hr KSA. •crrtM.

XX

-i=:h Sitdir/am

Dr. PlonWi kept from Ucklitifi 
Hnmllton Prhby Biwit Uie htglra 
dJJ May, tu-o »ff)u utter hi- - 
turn Jrom ChlcoRo. Before tlie f 
he Mudlcd nil Uie po.'.ilble Intfr- 
preUUoni ol.lila role: the lender 
and BcnslUve, the mnnly and 
couregcou.1, the nioot nnd slight
ly Mnuscri. thrn declclrrt upor 
bn«()uc mnn of biwliicss. In 
mood he plnycd to FrlAby;

"Dtcn mnklriK i> lot of Inv<;stlKn- 
tlon *nd looking Into thliiR" pretty 
«harply. We musn’t be prc|udlced or 
wntlmcntnl Much thniiRh I like 
ChlcfiKO, for Ihe i-nke of ii.«rfiilnf*ji.

nboiit time to mov<* llic Foiincliv- 
tlon to the Allanllt: senhnarcl. 
the pri-vrrbliil homliiK pmooii 

Frliliy looknl nt him n loiiR t 
••Ve*. I'vf been hpftrliirr Iroiii C 
Btrrn. So Clirl* nnd yo.i tliliik 
can lake lhl» rnrkn n«-ny I

“Wouldn't It mnybe be betler 
ARk Audty Bull for »ome kind o 
tempornry eollcRe nppolntmeiit 
while I try to mnke coniircUons In 
New York?"

"No, no! T coiildn’l uliiiid e 
month In Klnnlkliilck. I'll <<■ - 
whnl. Ml mnkr <ip for the flntiil- 
Ciiil hole I got you into. We'll i>r— 
the furniture, nncl I’ll ifo biirk 

on Mr, Whipple K. Jn<-k. 
psqiilre. till yon get * real s 

sltioii wllh » hlKlidaA.' »aliir>’."
'I'd worry *0 nhout-"
■Don’t you worry ii

rylMRl I know whrn 
Ihlni!. Siiy. I ll lii't » ... 

rnrhrr 'jould hnve

erii. Anil do Kood—why. uny. I 
I yo\i vi- iiln’iidy dour rural edi 
iloii more Koivl thnn Wllllnm 
iininK* Oniin put togelhcrl"

ft Rood

e irnln

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

•■IllrKnl? Of n 
Ihe dlreflor* e\ 
fell 'em. Y<m w

Uimllv do wl.hl I ;

New Y 
hL< llt» ...

daycoftch all O U T O U R  W A V By WILLIAMS

II plrk

ny, rirxnWi, If nny."

Tlie 1
dinner wllh Peony—the cninpiilwiry 
*clf (hnt lold him h- miLit iipoftk 
up nnd Rft It over, !el her know 
Hint lie a-n.i riL'Cl>nrnrcl, nnd Uie 
physlcnl self Ihftl wii-i k> itred nnd 
tlmtit It could Krnrccly lift tliLi 
burtlcn of confc.«loit

When he »poke ho dodRcd up n 
dozen nlleyx. He (old her tiint he 
had Ronc out to Evnn.iton, nnd thnt 
Dr, KfCto certainty B’ore a toiifJCf. 
Wille Mic wna giRttllntJ. "Let'* throw 
him out of the foundntlon," he was 
sharply cftlculntlnB thnt ho hnd no 
notion whatever about n new Job, 
thnt he mmt be about }S50 In debt, 
wllh «omc »375 In n.v'et.̂  <he felt In 
hLi pocket nnd conclmlfd tlml may 
b« could add tnolli/'r doIliirK end 
that hla fftthcr-ln-lftw hnd iR'cn 
pretty nasty about ihnt insl loiich.

He gald thnt Inwn« In Evnnslan 
were full of cinffodlb. nnd f̂ he 
thnt reminded her. they really miut 
Bet busy and decide now where 
•they • would go for nummcr 
lion—northfrn MJchJsnn, Vrrmoni, 
couldn't he take a couple of monllu 
off initcod of fine?—II wn-i a shi 
the way those old dodoes Klllo 
Prlsby bossed him—couldn't he 
rid of them?

The iicrcnUy of her voice relieved 
his hMltntlon.

He ended hli fOD/c*.s|on wllh "I 
frue« I ought to be boiled In oil 
en<langerlng you anti Ihe bnby ' 
way."

Jii.'l then Peony eoiilrt have 
plnyeti ihe perfect Amerlcnn wife, 
could have been norrj- for herself 
and nsked what good he was. If he 
couldn't take better earr of her Ihnn 
Uiat, For a moment *lie .. 
the volubility of her irnlle checked. 
Then sho laughed.

"Ifs ft Joko on me, Oh, toy-nian. 
It's all my fault, belnx &o exirava* 
Bant. Otherwise we could tell Prlsby 
to RQ (o hell nnd start off for New 
York wllliout worrylnif. Come slaj) 
baby’s flnBcrs for being jurh a 
bncl baby." Jle kl.«ed tier in a ni,.h 
of rcliirnlng fnllh. nnrt she cried. 
■'Listen, darllnR, I want you In write 
George niot. He'll illt: uj>-Nomelhlng 
lenipornry for you. And mnybe this 
Is the lime when I ouahl to loll 
you there's nothing between OeorRe 
nnd roc."

“M?"
"You looked In New York like 

you thnuRht there was snmethhiR. 
nut I love you too much. My vice 
Li more along the line of wanting 
to get ahead and be »otneboily. And 
we will. You watch ua. Tills Is Just 
another break In the mnrkel—pros
perity Ij Just around the cnrner for 
us-wlth bells onl Wei" hit New 
York Ro hard."

nlmnnd bars for hours now. a 
IIS plensc'il to fliul a couple c 
)II-rnimbs In his porkn.
His sent-mate, a shltly-lfioklnn 
inn. hinted. "How nb<ml gettln' 
p a Rami' of poker?"
No—no (liiilik.“—<fnn'l piny." 
"Whnfs your racket, bIHilber? 

Sehool leaehlni: or bcmk ncrnt?" 
"Book anent "
"How 'bout me for n praipcct?” 
•'No—no," drearily, "I'm off duty 

JiLst now."
Mr. Planish, Mr. Gideon Planbh, 
Joijira vagmiit. lm& no dcflrc '

. '11 boots, to communicate Idi 
aboul rural education, or to nbi 
the public.

He wanted to be let alone, ha 
wanted l<> sli'ep, and he wanted 
conlemplnlr blowliiR In nn ent 
flUnrter for coffee and e«R.i 
tjreiiklMl In Nrw York tomorrow

ITo 1m! rnntlnued)

Sealed Windows Will 
Shield Fort Gunners
tXDNDON, Jan. 3J ul"! — bevcrnl 

tliDii.sand Flying Fortress 
Ruunem now will be able to blare 

, at Gennnns from N-hInd pro
tective shatter-proof windows 

of ihrough open ports n 
gales nrid tempcrniures of 50 nr 
below often freezing ihelr heiid*.

Scaled windows have been de- 
’clo|>ed through which the i;uns ci 
be operated wllh no sucrlllce 

nneuvernblllty.

HOLD  KVRRYTHtNfJ

'JILL >
c.i^Mce L'k<e.Trti6.
EVtC COM£ A&ikl' 

&JV H- 
CL' K.SERTRDSH(LD 
wnn SOME. RUStV 
&*OR£L (HOOPS >M 
TH' VkCD-- pctsio; 
ves A B'<3. vvili PQO- 
CUCTiOM OiAMT.

• ilnrry up liuly. nr your furlouRh 
will be up before you find your 
papers.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

. . THEREL
AUWAVS BE 
OPPcciuMiTies; 

WJE 6t-K?ULD 
LEABSJ <=ROM 
1MI<, to  BE 
CJEAty/
OUR CMAkjCE 

COMES.' y

THATS TH-VOftST 
OP THESE LESSONS- 
A LCn OP US WILL 
BE SHTIM' WAlTlsr . 
WITH A Shed  ajo" 
ROSTV HOOPS TK 
MEXT TIME. Bui 
THAT WDM'T BE 
WHAT THEVLU 

WANT.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

■O-' GcrtT*. OUE-SS RiCM

AW-M VOtdtbOMl .MA,rA-
HVtAR’*? TH' LOhJfeW 

P.'A "bXtVi

,

By EDGAR MARTIN

hVti Hta 
TO 'l\S\t \.OU

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S L IK E  THAT By NEHER

THE GUMPS

WALT, THAT MAN WAS MueO 
roa NINA THKEe TlMcS AN’O It 
SURE rr IS THE iiEurewANT who 
CUT tJ AND PANCeC WITH HEC. 
HE’S OOT A im  OP NERs'Sr

By GUS EDSON

SIDE G L A N C E S

•help wc ĵtep t^ow- 
APAgT/WEKT TWgp 

FROW-/rtUST BE

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

SCORCHY

ANSWER: Phuadelphl*.

WELL rSWSPi 
THW3 MY SlGMATl 
AILRCHT̂

T H T M B L E  TP T^ATT^R STARRING POPEYE

DicuA riArwY'yes.THERE's AWorHeR 
STDP60 XJRAIMCOMN<1;OWTHIS,
suDDiig6^ ,̂ :̂::--- r r —

. hApta'^veV— J
WE OETAii. “

-X

I . oc o
.■t»AR»< OM WE r —  

1 / . ' ^ __
jlMUFP
CMO£

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
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Dramatic War Photos on Exliiliit

A Strong plen for ilir on? chsnite 
In Uic Twin Fitllx milk ordlnntice 
that Li nMdcd to brlnR It Jnta lull 
conformity with thr 0. 8. model 
milk nrdlnnnce wns mndc by Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet nt Moiiclny nlRht’i 
meeting of the rlty cmmcll. No nc- 
tlon vM tnkrn.

Tlie ctiniiRd nclvnriilcci liy Hie 
mnyor 1« one MiKWrsicil Hwiir lime 
»go by C. E. Cotloii, cll 
ipector niul snnltorlmi 
(outh centrnl Idnlio dLUiirt lipnUli 
unit hcrr. It wouUI roiiilrf txittUnit 
nn the tnrm whrrp It Is jiroducfd 
for fill rnw milk liitoiided In: Ormlc 
A (inleii In bottlrs. II would prevent 
n rtl.Mil'iMtnr InsHJd'
for hLi bllsln^s ,̂ or no cr 
from IjuylnR . . 
talllnjt It ntlrr hr hnd hotHM It 

Eilra llanUIIni
Rfniion for tho di-.'lri'd rcKuliilInn 

inld CotUm, Is thm llin rxlrn lioiiri- 
llnK rediilri-d nnilcr Mirh .in iir- 
ranRemtiit cotiKlckTulil) 
the chnnres for r/^mnn

. aid he hiKl
\-inccrt Hint Oierr Is ii 

IftnclIlHR 
ind thi.
Mlllnc. unri urged tlmt the orrtlnitncr 
be chnnttrd fit this time. hprmiBr, 
he xald, no one now In hiiRlneM liei 
would be nffccted by the chnnRe.

If Uie matter 1b delnyrd until 
someone entcra thnt type of busl- 
nwa, he ax-icrted, th(> chanRe *111 
b« more difficult to mnke. becnuse 
the council will not want to Inter
fere with nn Mtobllahcd 

Two Opposed
StronRWt opposition to the chnnite 

was exprcajicd hy Coiinrllmnn Tru- 
m»n T. OrcenhnlRh nnd W. W. 
niomiui. Councllmnn Colrmon took 
■ mlddle-of-thc-rond ntiiturie. nnd 
Coimcllmnn Kenneth D. shook < 
noncommltal.

Thomui snld hr hnd tnlkcd 
mlU producer* wtio did not I 
thnt the council should plnce I 
rcjtrlctlon on the hnndlln* of i 
milk, even thouRhl It would nfftct 
no one nt the prf.spnt. He nho point- 

t that It might bn
to Impose rmtrlctlons which mlRht 
curtail supply during the wnr emer
gency. because of (he Itirttp quantlly 
c( milk belnR tnkon by the nrmy 
from the Twin F̂ vlLi mllkahed.

areenlinlgh pointed out tlint Uie 
Twin Falls milk elttmtlon now mtcj 
In the top 10 per cent over tlie na
tion, and InsUted thnl the chantte 
should not be mnde until there hai 
been more evidence presented thati 
ft hazard exUt.s.

Colcmnn wan willing to ndmtt the 
po.wlblllty of nddlUonnl Imzanl from 
an extra liandlinc of the milk, but 
pointed out tlint fnrmera would con- 
Hjfler such a rcgxiltitlon ns further 
lending to force nale of their milk 
to Twin Falla' one paateurlilng 
plant.

Mayor Sweet n.iked the council' 
men to give the proposed changt 
further thought, and Indicated that 
It would be dlsciLised agala

10 GREEI ALLIES
MADRID. Jnn. 2i IVR) — Iliillnn 

frontier reports snid uxlny that 
tlinusanclj of fii.-icl"ln anti Ocri

the clli7cns m'nernlly wore prcjMir- 
I wfli-(.nic for Blllpd forcen,
!• nllleil Iniulliig holow th( 

Etcriiiil Cily toticlinl off ii flork oi 
rumors, Including one thiit Amrrl- 
m nml Brltl.'h tfoojB wnrc wUhli; 
liip miles of Rome, thc.sc report; 
lid.

SeulnB fUm
Wcrklnn hi attics luid collars. v,o- 
en In Home were rpportcil sewuiii 

Iftoiunnris ot Amerlenn ami Urlll.sh 
flsB.i. Otic thoiioiintl joutlw, bent on 
ilillnft the allli'd torcc.s. witp saKI 
0 liave jelt Rome tor nrarby ca.slle.s 
ir towns In nti eftort to wiboliiKc 
Qpniian troop nlovc l̂cnt. .̂

Tlie roporu snld the pdpiiliire tt a.s 
eUled iipon huurlns of the IniidljiK 
irt tliat churches wcrp Jnmmcd 
irotmhout Entiirday with prayers 

beInK offered for Homes quirk cle- 
llvpranre from llu* Ocrmnnn.

Cliurchen Wafe 
Tlic churchi'-s. It was siild, were 

about (he otily .Mifp places where 
Informnllon on the landlntt coiilil 
be cxchanKPd.

ITlie free Milan riullo nilvbrd 
lUllans; '-niK l.s the mcniont you 
have been nwnltlim. Strike now nt 

e Ocrmans. Iloinam, inhitbltaiil.s

Ilf Liitlum, take up arms. Workers 
iind rnii)loye5 — iihiindon your 
work and Join Ihe British wherevi-r 
they lire flghtlni; the Ocnnoivs. 
Railwayman—abandon your traliui. 
put your eiiglnc.i out of action and 
sabotage lines.)

C. of I. Selects 
South Idaho Trio

CAlJJWm.L, Jan. 25 -Two •IM.ln 
l-’llll-l Kllldellts WITfi cllttl-d to stu- 
(lent bo<ly omci-s at tlir Colli-Ri' of 
Malm a( tlip renulur .Miiilent Uxly 
elivtlon. Di-ibort UimliiiiR, Kimber
ly. will serve prwtiUM; Wla Pru- 
zler, Tnln PnlU, vice-prpsldenl, i 
Bi-lty Kdinoiidsoii, Twin Falls, 
corre.sponrtlnK wcrrlniy. A run-off 
election for flniinrlnl .MTrpliiry be
tween Itohin UliuicT, Tj lii Falls, and 
Jeiin Adell Hinyllu will tic held ne.\t 
wpi'k.

LiimblnR 1.H ft senior nt the colleRe,
111 then-lori' v̂ 'lll not return next

L--l>re.slili-ia. .Ml.ss Krii- 
who Is a RUiK l>lr<I«e, defeiileil 
Ole.sen, Caldwell. 63-5ti. She Is 

a sophomore arwl hii-s bren ixcllve In 
.Shield. wcBUPn’s sirvice orKanlr-i- 

nii, where she Is vlcp-proldent. 
iKine Christian, iLvsochitlon cabinet, 
'. A. A.. ColleKP Plnyprs niid other

a phy.slral education major.
Also a ninx pii'dHe, .MKs txlinunrt- 
>n Is a Ire. l̂unaii iitiil has proved 
1. out-standlliK member of the stu

dent Ixxly by her lurliclpatlon
L. She I

Colonel Walter Is 
Denver Sale Head

FILER. Jan. 25—Col. Earl O. Wal
ter has returned from Denver, Colo,, 
where lie attended the National 
Western Livestock show and was as
sistant auctioneer on the first day 
ot the Herefoni sale, lie offlclnlcd at 
Ihe .'rllUiK on the .second day. It 
'Viis the hlKhest avernRC Hereford

Memorial services lor Pvi. 
thur O. Kuck. 23, former Twin Falls 
resFdent aM  MUth Pacific war c 
ualty. were held Bunday, Jan. 23, 
the 8t. John Lutheran church 
American PalU.

A member of the U. S. marine 
.-.,1. young Kuek «mi reported 
killed In action on Nov. 20 ol lait 
year. He was in the south PucKlc 
area, and It is believed he wu 
Tarawa nt Uie Ume of hU death.

t. 0. 19ZQ. Dt Amer
ican Falla, attended public Khools 
Uipfl! ond graduated from American 
Fulls high school In 1040. He later 
came to Twin Falls where he was 
employed by the Hoops Construction 
company before he enlUted In the 
marine corps here In September of 
10«. After uklng his boot training 
at Snn Diego, Calif., lie was shipped
iierxras In Februarj- of lu.'it j
Surviving are his parcnt-s, Mr.

Mrs. Chrb Kuck. American Falls;
sisters. Mrs. Walter Ostcrloh, 

Twin Falls; Mrs. Rutli Draper, Val 
Ipo, Calif., and a brother, Albert 
Kuck. American Falb.

Authority Asked 
In Parks Estate

Petition for lettera of ndmlnlstra- 
tlon In the estate of Theodore Parks, 
who riled Jan, M. has been filed in 
pobato court by Stanley C. Phll-

Tlle value of the estate b glvrn 
0* *1,500, nnd heirs are unknown 

petitioner, according to the 
pctKloti.

Tlie petitioner Identifies himself 
as vice-pre.sldent and general man
ager of Twin Falls mortuary. Inc.. a 
creditor. Judge C. A. Bailey set Uie 
liearlng for 10 a. m. Jan.-23. Harry 
Uenolt Is attorney lor the petitioner.

Tarawa Casualty

hild 1: Denve
I. conslnncd hy the 

iiton Hereford ranch. Qunnl- 
Colo. and imn hiised by Ted 

Harj)er, Fresno, Calif., sold lor

bull of the sale 
.(I ttius con.slKlied , 

l)v Utifdiiniiin Hereford ranch, Oun- 
I. Colo., and purcliosed by 

Jiiiiies Sle;ul, Reno, Nev,
Till- hlKlu'.st price paid for a female ' 
a.s tS.B.W. 05 femnle.< sold n 
raue of $070 each, and 225 bulls 

averatfi'd $1,400. Tlie avernge fu\lc
W each. Tlie ' 

lop heiid In the shIp iiverngcd 13,4115 
the lop too averaged (2,320£0.

STOLEN CAR HECOVEUEU 
OLENNS TERRY. Jan. 25-A 1043 

Dulck belonging to LeRoy Van Camp 
was stolen from Ita parking place on 
Idaho avenue. VanCamp works at 
the rouiulhniL'e for Ihe railroad 
company. After the sheriff was noti
fied, the car was <ll.̂ rovered about

miles
hlnliwiiy. apparently having suffer, 

damiige.

PVT. AUTIIUR KUCK 
. . .  U. 8. marine killed In action 

pmumably at Tarawa, was re- 
porUd a »»r cajnjally *-umewhere 
in the .outh Paelfle" fin Nov. 20, 
IM3 (date marking beginning of 
Tarawa eampaln> l Private Kuck.
a former Twin Fails resident.' Is 
the tirotiier of Mm. Waiter (hter- 
inh. Twin Kali., Ur was U year* 
old. (Staff Kncraviiis)

Turn in Gas Books,
Auto Sellers Told

I gaAollne can be losued to the 
oHfier ot B i;«c£l c«r untJl Uie 

former owner's couixra book has 
been turned In, admonishes Carl N.
Anderson, chief clerk of the Twin 
Falla county ration board. Anderson 
said granting of a gasoline mtlon 
has iKcn delayed severnl times lately 
by failure to comply wlUi thU rule, READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS, 
nnd urged nU persons Involved In 
such transactions rcmtmbor the
regulations.

- f t n m
JEliOUE, Jan. 25—A peUtlon for 

the organlpitlon of a fire protection 
dlstilct In Jerome county has 
presented to the board of commla- 
slonen.

The peUtlon was drawn up at 
meeting of the North Side Pomona 
Orange at the Pleasant Plains 
Orange hall. The meeting altroctec 
1 members, the-lamuL attendanci
. a number of years. All officers ex. 

cepl two were present.
John Woolef. Uie new master, pre. 

sided and 16 candidates received tlio 
Pomona degree obligation, whici 
was presented by Ray Smith. stat< 
deputy from Wendell.

Intcreitlng report* of the 8tal< 
Orange convention at Welscr wen 
given by the delegates, Mr, and Mn 
Wooley.

TTie program was In charge ot thi 
lecturer, Mri, Prank Deer. It Includ
ed several mmlcal selection.̂  by Miss 
Blanche and Miss Leona Tliorsted 
teachers of the Pleasant Plain: 
school, "nicy were accomponlrd bj 
Olenn Baird. Twin Palls, who also 
played a piano selection.

County Agent Ray Q, Petersen 
Jerome, gave a talk on the aid given 
<-H club members and other work
er! in helping 4-II club actlvltlc.i. 
F3aht members of thr Pomona pre
sented a humorous demon-stratlon of 
thflr ability In dre.sslng Idaho game 
birds. Marvin Colo nnd C. W. De Voe 
were prlie winners. Ihelr drpMlns 
being the neatest.

A luncheon wn-i sen’cd to 
than 80 mrmbers nnd guejt 
Pleasant Plains Orange members 
being hosts.

Tlie next meeting of the North 
Side Pomona will be held Pcb, 17 
ot Jerome. Am,crican Legion hall. 
The Jerome Orsnge will bo the host.

KAI.I. BUKAKS ARM, I.EO 
RUPERT, Jan. 25-While priming 
tree nt his home near Rupert, 

GeorKC Ilrork lell from the ' 
breaking liLs rUht leg and right 

He 1.1 n patient at Rupert g 
eral ho.spltal.

I SAFETY GLASS
I ReplacemenU fa r  any 
I make ear or trocky 
I Reasonable.

BENTON’S
Glass & RadUtor Sliop 

m  2nd East Ph. 4S3-W

Declo Soldier’s 
Death in Britain
Caused by Mine

DECLO. Jan. 25-DeaUi of Pvt. 
Mark' E.'Andehonnh~England w  
caused by explosion ot a land 
mine, the war department bu  In
formed his p»rent*,_^^ajid Mrs, 
A, J. Anderson;

Tlio explosion occurred Jon, 8 
nt Dorocross. Deven England.

Tho war department letter 
clarified tho brief telegraphed 
announcement ô  a week earlier.

■^BvBina'lhe' pnrenU tharOielr 
Mn had died In England.

The letter stated that fuU mil
itary sen-lces and burial were 
held. The grave was well mark
ed, the government will care for 
It. and atter Uw war. It Iho par
ents wUh, the body of the soldier 
can be sent home for Interment 
In his native soil.

Machines Collide
SUceta mode sllpiwry by melting 

snow Sunday received blame for a 
collision at Boconrt avenue and Sev
enth street north between cars driv
en by On’lllc Brooks, 710 Lociut, 
and Kenneth Medford. 248 Third 
■avenue north. Damage wa.i not ex- 
tcaslvo and no one wa.s Injured, ac
cording to the police re|iort.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
H^P 15 Mile, o? KJdn«» T uW  
Flush Out PobeooM W«st«

. ...................... 0 NM^lld roar

.Ijd aiftio-,. >>«g.ot«  
puuen •lit) •nurUof ud Imralna Kins-

[!" '••ppy n}''! »«l «iu h«lp ill. IS inUn of

coiistitu'

of Ihe A«ocliil 

lie piovLslim
olll.-f

Women

ASCI

iiijorlty
i .M-tii(lulc'<l belwiiT 

MT. Hi iK Chi. mill Mi.-,s anylic. 
r flnaiu'lal si.vri'(nr>-. -niey ik>1I«I 

iilicl 50 vol.'S ê̂ l>octlvrly 
lUKliii, New Plymouth, the 

caiidldiite. rvcelvcd 25 voles.

England Similar 
To Idaho, This 

Soldier Asserts
PvL lawtn Craig, a former Tain 

Palls resident, now atatloned wlUi 
the O. S. army Intclllsence service 
of an anti-aircraft searchlight bat- 
talloni In England. wTltes that Eng
land is a beoutllul country « id  iltxvl- 
lar to Idaho In many ways.

. ■Like T»-ln Fnlls. there Is much 
Tegeiatlon here; anti like Ttt'ln Falls, 
many different crtips ore grown. 
The soli In ttie particular part of 
England In which I am located. Is 
very rich."

Private Crnlg Is Uie son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. L, C, Craig, who are at pres
ent living at Rode Springs, Wyo, He 
altended Tn-ln Falls schools and 
was a IBll gradunto from the high 
•chool at Rock Springs. A little over 
a year ago. Private Crtilg visited In 
Twin Polls, bringing his bride with 
him.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 26

Frank Holman Ranch 
AdTerllBCment, Jan. 23

JANu I r Y 27
>^X<e]aad‘̂ o 8haw 

- :*'-ASv«rUMaflfin(, Jan. 24

PEBRtJARY 14
SCI Pore Bred Swine Sole 

Advertisement Feb. 11

•FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE, 
Blir» public auction 

ATTENTION FARMERS
Dm Ii itortan tt  Mwnrfat 

: Md tte 'b m  ■bM v at turn
= « a - “ r j = u s “K . s

■: ;“ ;"*srr- . V' . .. . 1

'o w

rea

n  

d?

W l̂  J ,  Jk

So W.
This dlnncr-table rcmarlc is tjplcal 

amonR the ihousatvda of ttimllies uatn* 
BUTTER-KROST Bread In Magic Val
ley, Naturally there's only one answer 
to that qupsUon. DUTTER-KROST U 
so .outstAndlngly good that the people 
In this section ot Idaho lire eaUng lots 
of lU Thafa why BUTTER-lcnUST 
Bread is by far the favorite here
abouts. Ask any one of this predoinl- 
nant number of. families, using BUT
TER-KRDST. It Is Ukeiy they wpi teU 
you that they are taUng wha^ may 
seem to bo an unusual amount of 
bread. Not only that. Becaus« It Is 
'Enriched" with vitamins and miner* 
Us. BUTTE«.KRUST U now servlnB 
a double purpoM during these food* 
rationed times.

Buy B U T T E R .K R U S T  E n r ic h e d  B R E A D  f r o m  Y o u r  G R O C E R  

E a t  TWO i^ J ic o s  a t  E V E R Y  M E A L , .E V E R Y  D A Y

PRE-INVENTORY
REDUCTION

300 Pairs, O.P.A. Release

LADIES’ SHOES
Regrouped, repriced for immediate 

final selling before inventory!

All Shoes Taken from Regular Brands. — Al! Styles 

■ are Good . . . Lot ot Narrow Widths . . . Mostly 

High Heels---Few Lower Heels

SAVE A SHOE STAMP (these are Not Rationed)

BUY A WAR STAMP (with Your Savings)

Idaho Department Store
MAIN FLOOR ;SHOB DEPARTftfENT


